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Airborne Troopl-Bombers Lash 
Reic~ Capital 
For ] '3rd Night 

Cross Rhine Barrier 
Superforts Hit 
Mitsubishi 
Engine Factory 

11,000 Allied Planes 

Support Troops 

Crossing Rhine 

By Ales B. Slna-hltoa 
ABOARD A GLIDER TUG 

EAST OF THE RHINE (AP)-I 
saw history's mightiest air armada 
-officiallY 500 miles long-soar 
triumphantly across the placid 
Rhine yesterday, and deposit 
thousands of batUe-toughened 
American and British airborne 
troops in the thick 01 an enemy 
defense zone plastered in advance 

TJondon , Sund8Y ( AP )-Mo!l· by an unprecedented artillery and 
quilos lashed Berlin last night bomb barrage. 
for the 33rd consecutive night, The size of the airborne army 
continuing unchecked the might. was not announced ~ althoufh 
iest 8erial offpnsive in hi'ttmn , some said It ranged up to 40,000 
wltich yesterday saw 11,000 men. . . 
pillnes join the assal1lt /1'1'0'18 I But from a btrd 's-eye Vlew In 

tl e Rhi ne in support of troops th~ co-pilot's seat of a sturdy RAF 
1 . • . Slirling transport. I saw thousands 

ehar~lT~g toward the hea l t ot of American paratroopers spill 
the Rmch. Into the air and descend to the 

The huge Ilirmada , whi('h eon· smoke-shrouded battlefield within 
verged on the Rhine eroS! iug sight of the Rhine. 
area from England and con· Simultaneously, gliders carrying 
tinent·based ainh'omes, laid a British trOOp! cut loose from tug 
protective wall of tire In fronl of 
Ihe allied troops. 

Incomplete returns from yester
daY's castigation of the Reich 
showed at least 53 German planes 
"'ere shot down by American 
flghters-excluSive of the bag for 
last night's BerJJn raid which was 
not yet tabulated. 

Navy Reports Carrier 
Attack on Ryukyus 

. Assault Closest 

Surface Adian · 

To Jap Mainland 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Guam, Sunday (AP) 
- Carrier plnnes and bombarding 

The harried Luftwafee offered 
only spotty opposition. Almost 
half of the kllls were scored as 
the Nazis were run down like rab
bits by American fighters. Twenty 
enemy planes were blasted oul of 
~he sky over one rield from which 
they were trying to escape. battleshiP'! attacked the Ryukyu 

Announced American los es for islands, 300 miles south of Jap'ln . 
the day were 26 heavy bombers I Friday and Salurday, the navy 
and )4 fighters of flghterbombers. di~closed today , battering nemy 
The Eighth and Ninth aidoree shlPS. ~lane8 and. olrdrome6 at 
each lost seven tlghters of tighter I four pomts. 
bombers. Vice-Admiral Marc A. Mltsch-

Twenty of the Inissine bombt'rs I er's task fofce 58 braved bad 
were from a group of 240 Llb- weath~r to strike there after 
era tors which plowed through poundmg "outhern Japnn Sunday 
heavy ground fire at tree-top and M,0nday, then takl~g on the 
level to drop supplies to airborne enemy 5 home-based alrforee In 
troops across the Rhine. sky fights whle/] raged on through 

The United States Eighth air- Tuesday and Wednesday. 
force flew about 1,750 bomber and The approach of battlewagons to 
1,250 fighter sorties on Saturday within shelling distance of the 
8 8 Fly'ing Fortresses and Liber- Ryukyus, naval and alrbases mid
iltors bombed 16 German alr- way between Formosa and Japan, 
fields and dropped supplies im- constituted the closest such !';urlace 
mediately after the landings east aclion to the Japanese mainland . 
of the Rhine by the airborne army. Today's communique sald a 

United States army airforce heavy toll. as yet not completely 
headquarters reported all Eighth assessed, was taken during the sky 
air force operations were carried fights of MUscher's carrier air 
out "with success" in favorable nrm Tuesday and Wednesday wilh 

enemy planes based on Kyushu, 
weather with crews reporting Shikoku and Honshu islands 01 
"generally good to excellent re- Japan. 
suIts everywhere." Planes frorn Gen. Douglas Mac-

Jurisdictional Dispute 
Causes Strike 
At Register, Tribune 

DES MOINES (AP)- A juris
dlotional dispute revolving around 
union affiliation of mailing room 
employes caused a work stoppage 
In the composing room of the 
Register and Tribune yesterdar. 

Arthur's command also have been 
hitting the Ryukyus. 

Acting Head of U, S, 

Conciliation Service 

Confers With lewis 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
first sign of possible government 
intervention In the soft coal con
tract negotiations came yesterday 
when Howard T. Colvin, acting 
head of the United States concilia
tion service, conferred with John 
L. Lewis and Charles O'Neill, rep
resentative 01 the operato(s. 

and swooped gracefully to the 
shell-pocked ground . 

Below, only a few miles from 
the scene ot the ,allant BrIUsh 
airborne stand at Arnhem, the flat 
fields of defenses which Hitler 
once vowed never would be 
breached. were dotted with multi
hued parachutes and gilders pour
Ing out troops and equipment. 

Above the air armada curved In 
a glganUc "U" as the stream of 
planes cam In two abreast, 
methodically dropped their lows, 
banked in sharp turns. and soared 
methodically back across the 
Rhine. 

German planes lIave no opposi
tion 

The lon, procession. stream In, 
out from bases in Britain and 
France served as the signal to 
silence the smoke-screened bat
teries of Montgomery's olg guns as 
the flrsl plane nosed across the 
silvery Rhln . 

U. S, Navy Men-

Soil 
Rhine 

Strike in Greatest 

Demolition Raid 

Against Japan 

. B MBER 0 i 
tA 'D HEAD ARTER, 
118m, • undllY {AP}-. upl'r 

fortI'('. s bombers in tb ~r('n t(,Rt 
d molition raid on Japan hit 
the mammoth fit ubis.hi air
er8ft Ilgine factory n ar a· 
goya shortly aft r midnight 
atlll~ay. 
It was stimated nnofficially 

8t hl'8dql1artl'1'll that at J /I t 225 
B·29 's mad the low I v I at· 
tack on the industrial out. kirl!! 
of Nagoya. which it, Jf ba be u 
hit nln times since last mid-De
cember by Superlort raids. Two 
of the former attocks. March 12 
and 19, were mORa Incendiary 
blows. 

Pre-raid weather reports Indi
cated that conditions over the tar
sel would nol permit visual bomb
in, at low level. 

While th Inc ndlary raids were 
made Oy 900 to 350 plan S, th 
previous demolition attacks have 

..,. • .. been d livered by perhaps Ie 
T H I R D ARMY'S R H I N E than half that number 01 Super

BRIDGEHEAD (AP) - United forts. Headquarters hns n vel' 
States navy men salled the Rhine slated the exact numb r. contln-
250 miles from the nearest ocean ing Its announcem nls that the 
yesterdny and helped put the raids wer delivered by a "sizeable 
Third army on Its bridgehead ,in I force ." 
Hesse. (Twentieth alrforce headquar-

(A dl patch trom the First ters at Washington said "0 very 
army's Remagen Iront said the larill ta k force of Superfort
United Slates navy also had 1I0ne resses" hit major Industrial tar
into action there-> 115 on M,rshal ce at Nagoya. The preliminary 
Montgomery's Ruhr front , and was announcement said "today's ml _ 
helping shuttle troops. tanks. sion was accomplished oy precls
guns, supplle.t and ma~ri81 across IOn bombing against specific tar
the river in unprecedented opera- gets.") 
tions. The II( I tub Ish I ' olant was 

(Navy amphibious craft began bombed through fierce anti-ail'
operatlons there 48 hours after the I craft tire tor the fourth tim,e last 
Ludendorff bridge was seized 01 Feb. I S. It is on of the two blg-
Remagen.) gest factories of its t}'pe In Japan. 

Fleet 36-foot LCVPS (landing With the Nakajima plant Musa-
craft vehicles and personnel) cap- shino near Tokyo the Mltsubishl 
able of hauling 40 men, were N a,'o y a factor; accounts tor 
trucked from the English channel around three-fourths of the J apa
to the Rhine for the amazing nese airforces' combat plane en
operation and were in action soon glnes. 
after th first waves of infantry 
hit the shore in army assault 
bonts Th ursday night. 

The landing craft, similar to the 
ships used to land in Normandy. 
are manned by navy men wearing 
ihe same khaki unHorms and hel
mets as the army. 

The name ,iven the navy's 
operation in ihls show WiUl Lieut. 
Gen. George S. Patton's men was 
appropriately "U.S.S. Blood and 
Guts." 

Finnish Strikes Spread 
HELSINKI (AP)-A dangerous 

inflation and a spreading series of 
strikes has placed Finland yester
day in a critica l economic state as 
the people struggle to discharge 
their armistice terms and rebuild 
their war-tom nation. 

High School Forensic 
Tournament to Be 
At SUI March 29-31 

All types of speech activities 
will be Included in the program of 
the 39th annual Iowa Hl'h School 
Forensic league tournament to be 
held at the University of Iowa 
March 29-31. 

A statement by the newspaper 
management said the company was 
"caught In the middle" of a dis
pute between the International 
Typographical union and the In
ternational Mailers union. 

ALLIES SQUEEZING JAPS IN BURMA 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, chairman 
of the league, announced the 
qualifiers for the to urn a men t 
earlier this week. Championships 
will be determined In two classes 
of debate, original oratory, ex
tempore speakln" radio speaking 
and In~rpretative readlnll. 

Debate teams from 12 hlgb 
schools, selected after four dis
trict contests, will be represented 
by two teams of two speakers 
each, arguing for the charnplon
ship In the final tournament on 
the national high school topic: 

OUicials of both unions claimed 
the majority membership of the 
approximately 100 employes in the 
lIIailing room. 

The strike spread to the com
jlasing room, which employes 112, 
when the printers, affiliated with 
the ITU. joined the dispute shortly 
after the final afternoon edition 
of the Tribune reached the street. 
The newspaper management said 
• lufflclent number of mailing 
foom employes remained at work 
to handle the six-page editions of 
the Sunday Morning Register, 
which were being published from 
Ingraved typewritten pages. 

Iyr .... Could Fix 

,Employment Ceilings 

Under Compromise 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A com
Pl'omiJe which would let the war 
JIIoblllzation director fix employ
JIIlnt ceilings for Individual plants 
Illd freeze workers to essential 
Joba was approved yesterday by a 
.en.te-house conference commit-
tee .. 

100 200 

Employers and employes con
\PIcted 01 wilfully violating the hir- ALLIED GROUND TROOPS laereued ibelr p~ on st .... lap
~ and employment regulations anne lIlaeesed In Ute 75-lIIile-deep peakel billween Mandala, ... 
laeued by the moblUzation director MelkUIa t.a fl&hter plann (D) ...... ai UIe eaelD,'. maJor _pe 
-JllDes F. Byrnes-would be sub- route frOID ee.tral BUI'IDa lo ThaI ...... 0 ...... _ ou. 01 aewl7--
Jiel to a year in jail or a '10.000 MaD_la, (A). BrUlab lafanar,..e. moped up In UIe area _Ut 01 
In •• or both. &be anelea& ell,. (B) and (V). palllq lbe ene..,. lowani MelkUla 

TIt. bill. If enacted, would not wlllell fen Ie lIle BriUsIa anera! weelu 110, 1l1l'~ I ....... ...... 
iDuntdiate17 .u.ct all bUliMIa. . routes lo aile _Ill. . . . _-_ ._ - .-~- -.... ... --.-

"Lowering the voting age to 18 
years." Subject-matter for the 
five speaking contests in the 
tournament will be focused upon 
issues of the war and the home 
front. 

Three of last year's champions 
in debate will defend their honors 
tbls year. In class A debate. 
they are Burlington hl.h school, 
winner of first place, and West 
Waterloo, third place winner. In 
class B competition, St. Patrlck's 
of Waukon, with top score In 10 
01 Its 14 debates for 1944 competi
tion. defends the tille. 

Participants in the for ens I c 
tournament will vie for certineate 
awards to first and second place 
schools In the final contests. The 
awards are made by the estenslon 
division of the university. Four
year scholarships In Uie college of 
liberal arts. engineering and com
merce are awarded to sis of the 
members 01 the deballn, teams 
appearing In the final champion
ship debates and to the winners 
of first place In extempore speak
ing and original oratory. Indi
vidual certiticates of merit will be 
given the leadina "speakers tor 
victory" In each school a8 recom
mended by hiah school luthorl
ti ••• 

cross R ow 
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YANKS BRING THEIR BRIDGES WITH THEM Plow Inland 
On Solid 
25·Mile Front 

Russian Forces 40 
Miles From Austria 

Stalin Discloses Great 

New Offensive Timed 

With Western Attack. 

LONDON. Sunday (AP)-Rus
sian lanks and Infantry. smash
Inll within 40 miles of Austria and 
RI miles southeast of Vienna , have 
sur~ed 43 mil s aoross western 
Hungary along a 62-ml1 front In a 
IIreot new offen Ive Urn d with 
th alliPd 1UI.3111t in the west, 
Premier Stailn dl closed lasl 
night. 

The massive breakthrough In 
Hungary, thrusting t.Qward aouth
ern Cermony's "mountain 1'

doubt," where the Nnzls are ex
pected to make th 11' last-ditch 
stand , eame as Berlin reported a 
savage, swaylnll battle raging In 
t.he Nazi capital's outer del nses 
31 m lies east of t.he city. 

The Vienna-bound offensive ex
ploded as the enemy said the Red 
arrny had built up a 17-mile long, 
six-mile deep oridgehead across 
the Oder river before Berlin and 
had hurled new powerful forc s 
inlo the assault. 

At the same time, Moscow an
nounced thal Soviet forces in 
upper SlLesla had captured the In
dustrial cities of Nelsse and Loeb
schuetz nnd were probing the 
Sudeten mountain defenses lead
ing (rom Siles1a to Brno. Prague. 
and Hltler's Czechoslovak arsenal. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan ' 

* * * Four armle. now across Rhln ; 
plow eastward on 25-mUe front. 

11,000 aliled planes liI1'Iash 
Reith tar,eta In day, nl,ht as
laul . 

upert I1a, carry out heavaest 
demolition raid on .lap industry. 

City t lullont to b tomorrow 

Mable announces cast tor "The 
Searching Wind." 

Chinese Announce 
Loss of Icheng 
In New Jap Drive 

CHUNGKrNG (AP)-The Chi
nese hl,h command announc~ 
last nl'ht the loss or Icheng. Han 
river town 145 miles northwest of 
Hankow, as the new Japanese of
fensive in central China gained 
momemtum. 

The high command also an
nounced that Japanese forces strik
in, southwestward in Honan pro

Heavy Bombers Blast 
Formosa Airdromes 

Cebu Island Raided; 

Shipping Attacked 

In China, Sulu Seas 

MANILA. Sunday (AP)-H avy 
bombe.rs dropped 145 tona of 
bombe on airarom Ind a naval 
alrb e on Formosa Friday, raid d 
Cebu Island In th c ntral Phlllp
pin with 118 tons. and d stroyed 
or damaged nine fre ,bIers and 
lank rJi In th China and Sulu 

Gen. Do<llllas UIlcArthur said 
the Llberlltors. "conUnuln, the de
truction ot Ihe enemy air force on 

Formo a," hit th Tainan II rdrom 
and tbe Obyarna nnal alrbase. 

Many planes were put Ollt of 
action, gun e.mplacements were 
silenced and fir and explosions 
wer obs rved in hangarS. ware
bous sand railyarda. 

On Cebu, the big bombers new 
witb attack planes and flllhter_ 
bombers to attack irutaUat.lons 
around Cebu city. midway along 
the east coast. MacArthur said 
rlres and explosions Indicated the 
destruction of slores and ammuni
tion. 

Meanwhile elements of the 11th 
airborne division advanced nine 
mUes soulh ot Batangas to clear 
completely the shores of Ban
lanllns bay on the Verde Isiand 
assalle. vital ahlppln. lane Into 
Manila. . 

General advances were reported 
on the northern LUlon .front. 

Ninth, Four Mile. 

Northwest of Duilberg, 

Captures Two Town. 

P RI., , unuay ( P)
Four alIi u armi l'ipp d r· 
many's Rllinp riv I' linp in 8 hi . 
torie ro ing '. t rua', in· 
vld d tb fI ming Ru~r and 
north OHman plain on 8 . olid 
front of mor thin 25 mil ,and 
plow d four to fiv mil inland 
in the long. wait d nd 11\1'., r 
ffen~i P . 

In tilt' m . t m iv op ration 
Rine D·rlay, Ih Hrit' h ~ conu 
army and I m nt. r th na
dian First ar1llY gOll 't'(\ Ollt a 
l~-mlla wide brld,.h ad If tch
Ing from R I to W I, north
w tern ,ateway to th vital 
Ruhr'. hu,. munitions citl s. 

The Unit d st tea Ninth army. 
with G n ral Els nhow r looking 
on. plun.ed four miles east Into 
the Ruhr its If with a cros Ing two 
to four mil, oUlh of W . 1. It 
IIkewl. ,round out. l olld 12-rnU. 
wlq brlda h d. and wa but four 
mil northw t or Dulsburi, Eu
rop '. IIreIJtest Ulland port.. 

In tht push Ule Nlnt.h sma h d 
inlo Dln.lak n, a city ot 25.000, 
s vering the W I-Dulsburll hl,h
way. They also c ptured p lien, 
three mil I south or W I, and 
Torde. larUl r south. 

Field M rahal Sir Bernard L. 
Monlaom ry pour troops. ,um 
and tank de troy r. out on th 
d lated north G rman pi In, and 
dllSpli som I OCWU8 r slstanc 
drove at I D t two w dges five 
mil,. beyond tll Rhine. 

In weldin, four cro "In, Into 
one, the United States Ninth ar y 
pu. hed Its Jln s close to Wesel, 
expanded southward, ond overran 
a dozen smnll towns. 

Rippin, th vaunted Rhine line 
wide op n. th alli I in th first 
hours ot the on laullht mad 8t 
leut I ven cro Ings, whllp Ihe al
lied First airborne army rldin, In 
a 500-mile lona aIr train. plum
m ted pouJblY 40,000 troops down 
live mil .. beyond the Rhin north 
of W eL Thes united with 
British land forc within six 
hours. 

Far to the north, the battle tor 
the twin isolated Bu !tIc ports of 
Danzig and Gdynla was drawing to 
a close as Russian fOrces ground 
to within three miles of Danzig 
and less than two mJles from 
Gdynla . 

vince on a I/O-mile front stretching ------- ----- -

All along th front, from the 
Wesel ar a down throu,h th 
United St t s First army's bur
geonin, brldlleh ad and on south
ward to wher lh United States 
Third army was beginnina to tear 
at the h art of Germany with 
tanks and troops. the teelin' grew 
that the end 01 war In Europe was 
not 'far away. 

Nazi Strength at Rhine 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 

ALLIED EX P E D I T ION A R Y 
FORCE, Paris (AP)- Fleld Mar
shal AJbert Kesselring. who pris-

from Lushan 10 the Peiplng-Han
kow railroad town ot Chumatien 
had made further advances. The 
communique said the Japanese ad
vanced as much as 25 miles In some 
ectors ot thIs tront. 

A comrnunlque from the United 
States 14th airforce said ri,hters 
and bombers had attncked Japan
ese troops and transport In Honan 
province in support of Chinese 
troops battlln, the Jlipanese drive. 

oners say has succeeded Field Mar- New Itall'an Defense 
shal von Rundstedt, as German 
commander In the west, is believed ROME (AP)-Reconnaissance 
to have elements of 35 divisions patrols reported yesterday that Ihe 
facing Field Marshal Sir Bernard Germans apparently were con
L . Montgomery's 21st army group st.rucUng new defense positions on 
which smashed across the Rhine the central Italian front south of 

.----------.-----------e I Rain Clouds to Start 

I Breaking Up Today 

Towards this .fternoon t his 
rainy condition should start break
Ing up. Rain Is expected In the 
Iowa City vicinity but whether 
much will fall In the City Is uncer
tain . Anyway. th is afternoon the 
threat 01 rain will be over and 
generally partly cloudy conditions 
wUl prevail. There'. a ,00 d 
chance of more rain this mornlna. 

Despite yesterday's cloudiness, 
the mercury reached a blah of 74 . 
The low was 50. After the tront 
of thls thunderstorm area passes. 
It should get somewhat cooler. 

Nava] landing crall of the type 
used In the Normandy invasion 
brazenly piled the Rhine-long a 
symbol of Teutonic patrlotism
feeding tanks, guns, troops and 
supplies into the four allied 
bridgeheads scattered alona some 
200 miles of the river. 

Spain Backs Up 
Protests to Tokyo 

north of the Ruhr ye!terday. Bologna. 
----------~--~~----------------------------

MADRID (AP)-Spaln. backlnll 
up her .tern protest over the bay
oneti~ of Spanlsb civiUans by 
Japanese lleeing Man i 1 a. an
nounced yesterday that all Spanish 
diplomatic mission. abroad had 
been ordered to cease representing 

Preuure Grows on East, We.t- Japanese Interests. 

Allies Tighten Vise -on Germany 
(The Japanese new s agency 

Dome! quo ted Sadao Iguchi. 
spokeman of the board of infor
mation. in a Tokyo broadcast. as 
"cate,orically" denying that Jap
anese troops had committed atro
cities asalnat Spaniards in the 
Philippinel.) 

By K.lrke L 81mPlOD 
Aaodaled Prell W ... Anabel 
The ailies tightened the vise 

with a vengeance this weekend 
upon Nazi Germany. 

The crushin, military pressure 
being exerted from both east and 
west should brin, a quick deter
mination whether the Germans 
are offenna a brittle shell or a 
hard core of final defense. 

Four allied arniies and four ai.r
foren are Il\vo!ved in the newest 
onslau,ht agalnat Germany. Gen
eral Eisenhower was emploY!", 
apparently more than 1,250,000 
troops In an efforl to bring Ger
many to ber tJneea within the 
shorteat poqlble time. 

Germany appeared doomed .. 
the last March weekend dawned. 

that In the joint Ruaslan-allied 
strategic directives drawn up at 
Yalta and now beina put into ex
ecuUon. welllht wu ,Iven to the 
unchallen,ed conclusion that bit
~r as Nazi defense of bomb 
amaahed Bernn mIabt be, It has 
already been written olf by the 

T h • lovernment's announce
ment. which came as the new 
United States ambassador. Nor
man Armour, presented Ws cre
dentials to Generalissimo Franco. 
Hid Spain a180 had dispatched an 
"eoer,etlc d~nd for satislac

Nazis as no more than a delaying tWn" to the Tokyo government 
action. That II baaed on Ute inner lor Ibe attaclta on the SpaDish na
defense conception with the ceJ\- tiooals. 
Iral German plain and particu- ______ _ 

With the massive new crossllll 
of the Rhine, coupled with the 
Russian onslauaht east ot Berlin, 
the tintl strategy pattern upon 
which the allies are countina to 
break Germany', will to tight on 
I. emergina from benelth the 
Imoke.screen ot mmtary security. 

Mighty Red armies in the upper 
Oder yaney were on the move 
again, knockl~ at the pteways 
that lead Into the southern end ot 
the greet central plain twlcked up 
againat the Bavarian Alps where 
HIUerism aod Hitler himseU lltem
lnaly planned to make their lut 
stand. 

larly the Alpine twlcked IOUthern 
end at that plain .. the 1ina1 cita
deL 

AI JollOn Wed. 

21-Year-Old Girl 

- Soon \he world Ihould know 
whether the Nazi war machine, 
bomo torn u It has been, Is cap
able ot creakina along for an In
definlte time, or Is likely to col
J8p&e suddenly In ruIN, 

Leavl", , Melde Nazi prrlson 
lUll holdltll out in Brealau. Uk
I' a I n I a tl troops bad Virtually 
cleared Ute 'Vbole wide lWeep of 
the Oder valley. 

There it 110 reuonable doubt 

The obvious answer iI to Ipllt 
Germany apart in the IOUth and 
the north IimultaneGUlly. The fact 
thlt abe"' II bled wbl te for man
power makes It all the ~ de
sirable to mount multiple otten
lives on all active fronta rather 
than to masa either eut or west 
tor alnale breakthroulh drives, 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)
Mr. and . Mrs. E. F. Galbraith 01 
Little R()('k said lut nilht that 
their 21-year-old dau,hter. Erie 
Chenault Galbraith. I n d jau 
Bin&er Al Jo1Bon, 58. were married 
"somewbere In Arizona" yesterday 
afternoon.. 
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When La Guardia Broadcasts I" Opinion on and off the Campus-

Should U. So Give More Than Lel!d-Lease 
Board of Trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk B. Porter, A. Crall 

1Ia1n1, Paul R. Olson, Donald Ottille, Ma1'J Jane Neville, MarJ' Beth 
1'Dm1l', Karab'll Keller, Jack Mo,el'l, 

Entered .. aecond cIa.1 mall 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
CltT, Iowa, under the act of con.
InII 01 March 2, 18711. 

ftLEPHONES 

SublcrlptiOD ntH-By mall *11 
per 7eU: by carrier, 111 ca .. 
weekl7, $5 per ,ear. 

The Aaodated Prell 11 uclu ... 
II.velJ eotlUed to ua lot: repubU
cation of aU newt dilpatch81 

Zdltorlal OttIee ____ 4192 credited to It or not otherwiH 
Ioclet7 Office .. 4193 credlteci In thil paper and allO 
ISuIiQeu Office ._ ..• 4191 the local new. puNished bereJD. 
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Looking Ahead in Wlshington---

• * • 
By Georl'e Quint 

NEW YORK (AP)- Promptly at 
1 p. m. today, a squatty man with 
a mop of unruly black qair will 
unbutton his vest with a liinile. 
motion born of long practIce, yank 
his dark-rimmed specta«les off his 
forehead and strail) forward over 
"lls desk like a racehorse al lhe 
barrier. He Will drurp on his des~ 
in city hall with his finllel'S and 
gest\lre to the director of lb. city's 
radio station to stop playing the 
marine hymn, nod to the an
nouncer to introduce him. and then 
say, "Patience and fortitude." 

That will be Mayor Piorel1o 
H. La Guardia , sometimes known 
l\S "The Little Flower," "The Hat," 
or "Butch," in his "weekly talk to 
the people." WIlen La Guardia gets 
al a microphone, anytt)ing can 

--------.-- happen. Bul it happens through 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Inside ger With flood control and perh~ps 'design and not by accident. 

stOI')' of why c~)Ogl'essional leaders other committees. The session Last Sunday he used his broad-
6uddenly went into high gear to ended with everyone "841'e that cast, to annou~ce that New York 
extend the draft law is that they this isn't the tIme to make City would not continue to ob-
think Germany may collapse be- changes." serve the midnight curlew. 
tore May 5, when the law expires. Today he mllY have. another 

Earlier plans were to allow the Philippine Trade: State depart- sizzler that will evoke nlltional 
legisla tion to stay on the shelf ment officials have raised Philip- and municipal reaction. He may 
until the last possible moment to pine hopes lor early resumption give a new recipe for sPlighettl or 
minimize chances of amendments of trade by announcing that plans beef goulash. He's done that, too. 
and changes. But it would be risky were ready to ship $60,000,000 in 

"'- "'- "'-He' s been delivering these 
weekly talks since Pearl Harbor 
day, the day he adopted "Patience. 
and- fortitude!' lib his watchwords. 

U he's ill, La Guardia broad
casts from his home. If he's out 
of town he makes a recording be
fore he goes or he. has his talk 
piped through to Naw York. T,his 
costs rponl\Y, and once when be 
broadcast· from Chlj:alo, he told 
h1s listeners he'd appreciate some 
of them sending a dollar to help 
defray expenses. In 24 hours, the 
cost was oversubscribed and he re
funded 84 cents of each dollar. 

His now famous "hour of toler
ance" edict 01 last Sunday is by no 
means his only radio announce
ment to create nationwide talk. 
When lhe OPA planned to ration 
shoes, " Butch" tipped New York
ers. Coyly, he said, "A new com
modity is to be rationed and it 
ilin'tfood. I can't say what it is 
but I wouldn't walk tpo much it 
I were you." 

Very soon, ea~t side stores -
open Oft Sundays-were jammed. 

To Reconstruct Europet 
Ed BerwJek, 5eCrel.ary of the 

Chamber of Commerce: "T h e 
United States should give its just 
share, but we shol\ldn't carry the 
other boys along. We're going to 
haye to rebulld Europe, but let's 
not be. Santa Claus." 

reconstruction of EUrope seem to 
me 10 depend on each other." 

Dorothy nala'ler, visJtor from 
Denver, Col.: "1 don'l think so, 
because we have already given our 
share. of money for the lend lease 
pro.ram. I tiJink we've also done 

IIIaIiln I. 8pveI'8, fanner of. our share by sendin, fighting men 
Solon: "I am in favor of an addi- and supplles to the European 
tional appropriation of 20 million fronts. We should at least wait 
dollars it President Roosevelt is. until the final peace conterence to 
I have a lot of faith in him 611- decide our part in reconstl'Uction ." 
cause I think he's d,one every thin" 
all rillnt so far." 

Marlon FerlllSOn, M of Daven
port: "No, I don 't think so becau:se 
we are going to have enough to 
do in our own country to aid re
turning veterans financially." 

Henry M. Kessler , farmer of 
Solon: "Europe will certainly need 
some help. Someone has to lend 
them the money, and I don't see 
why it shouldn't be the United 
States. There is a lot of money 
being spent in this country for less 
constructive purposes." 

sum of money, but I think the 
American people will benefit in 
the long r un by giving !inancial 
aid to Europe after the war." 

Mrs. V. J. Sanders, vl.altor from 
Well' Llberty: "I'm decidedly 
against increasing the appropri
ation. The United States i;s re
sponsible lor a share of the ex
pcnse of reconstructing Europe, 
but the other allied nations should 
also contribute." 

Jean SlaDlY, A4 of Marlon: 
"First I think an appropriation for 
our own rehabilitation should be 
taken care of and then if we have 
a guarantee of world organization, 
so that peace will be maintained, 
) think we should make appropri
ations to rebuild Europe.'" 

Helen Oll.man, A3 01 Ollk Puk, 
Ill.: "Yes, definitely, because until 
Europe is reconstructed our trade 
will be limited. Our trade a'ld the 

Mn. Ralph Fowler, 1023 GInter Fran Arthur, A3 of Hampton: 
avenue: "I think it's a good idea. "1 believe we'Jl be the only ones 
Twenty billion dollars is a huge able to do the reconstruction work. .. 
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FOR Names Daniels 
Secretary in Charge 

Of Prell Relations 

WASH[NGTON (AP)- Presl-
dent Roosevelt said yesterd.y 
Jonathan Danie1:o will become the 
White House secretal'y in cherae 
of press relations. 

Roosevelt is asking Stephen 
Early, who held the press job for 
years, to stay on as a White HOllie 
secretary temporarLly, pending the 
choice of a secretary in charge of 
appointments. 

Gen. E. M. Watson, who had the 
appointments assignment, died o.n 
the return trip from the Yalta big 
three conference. 

Roosevelt said in a statement 
that "I hope to be able by early 
June to name a permanent secre
tary in charge of appointments. 
At that time Steve will be free 
to enter private employment, in 
accordance with the wishes he has 
expressed to me." 

Daniels, 42, is a former Raliegh, 
N. C., newspaper man. He has 
written several books, the best 
known being "A Southerner Dis. 
covers the South" and "A South
erner Discovers New England." 

,with the deadline close by. consumer goods to the islands. 

More Armies'!: Disclosw'e that 
the United States 15th army is in 
Europe raises the question: do we 
have a "lOth, 11th, 12th, 13th and 
14th army? 

ActUally no goods have been 
purchased by the foreign economlJ: 
administration tor the Philippines. 
Because of shipping difficulties, it 
is doubtful that such goods could 
be sent until the last quartel' of 
the year. 

Student Art Salon 
To Open Tomorrow 
In Unioo Lounge 

Listeners often h a v e been 
startled to hear La Guardia say, 
"Betty, run in and get me slIch 
and such" or "Rube, what's the 
lowdown on this or that?" He 
simply is addreSSing Betty Cohen, 
a secretary, or Reuben Lazarus, 
his legal aide, because he can't 
find a paper he needs on his desk, 
crowded with doodads. 

Campus. Consultants 
When existence of the Ninth 

army was disclosed, it had not yet 
been announced that we had an 
Eighth army. It was stated that 
the Ninth was so designated to 
avoid confusion with the British 

- EiJJhth. 
Latcr it developed we did have 

an Eighth army, in the Philippines. 

Hanging On: Forecasts that the 
movment to consolidate some con
~ressional committees will get no
wh~e are underscored by this: 

Members of the house rivers and 
hotrborll. committee discussed mer-

Lewis' Postwar Rlan? : MIllIY 
coal producers think John L. Lewis 
will ask tor an 11 per een t pay 
boost for his miners immediately 
after peace with Germany. 

Lewis lieutenants maintain he 
didn't get the idea for a $110,000,000 
annual "rainy day" fund tor the 
miners from James C. Petrillo, 
musicians' czar. He got it, they say, 
from Britain's miners' weltare 
fund, in effect tor a quarter cen
tury. 

He nll-ver uses a scripl;-well, 
hardly ever. He does when he's 

The twelfth annual stUdent art- broadcasting a Christmas message 
salon, sponsored by Union Board, or an Easter s~rmon or when he 

. wants to cite figures or technical 
will have its openln~ tomorro,w data. As for notes, they may be 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock In bulky reports, a newspaJler (un
the main lounge of Iowa Union. clipped) or a letter from a child 
One hundred pieces of art done or a motber. 
by students in the art department Recently, he criticized the OPA 

sharply for increasing point values 
will be on display untlJ April 2. on available meats and lowering 
The show will be taken down for them on the hard-to-get cuts. 
a week and exhibited again in the Waving a steer neck bone, and 
Union lounge trom Aprll 9 to 19. describing it mInutely, he said, 

Commander of U. S. 15th Army-
Everyone is invi~ed to attend "Why throw these away? Let 

the student show and to vote for them be sold. They make exc"l
his favorite picture in each lent soup." 
medium as the basis for popular- tIe endorsed a substitute for po
lly awards. Quality awards wm tatoeG a rew weeks ago. "Dobros," 
also be made to the undergraduate he caUed ~hem-JerU8alem arti
student and the graduate student chokes. "But don't pay over 10 
whose entries are considered best. cents a pound," he warned. 

By TOM YARBROUGH 
U. S. 15th ARMY HEAD

QUARTERS (AP)-The new 15th 
: army's m a k e u p, m is s Ion and 

whereabouts on the western front 
• remain secrets, but it's command
, Inll general's name is on record 

and it is no secret that he is a man 
who likes to move fast. 

He is Virginia-born Lieut. Gen. 
• l.eonard Townsend Gerow, who 

has been in the army 33 of his 56 
years. The famous Fifth corps 
which he commanded irom Juiy, 
11143, until he won his third star 

• and command of the 15th army 
last January, was the corps that 
liberated Paris. 

The Fifth corps went many 
places in brilliant form, from the 
Normandy beaches to Germany, 
gaining a growing reputation for 
its dashing spirit. Gerow says he 
would have llked to have stayed 
with the corps all the way to Ber~ 
lin. 

Personally, Gerow is an intense 
man who talks last but easily and 
with warm feeling. He has the 
soft speech of Virginia, and a 
ready amiability, but his force 
and incisiveness cut straight to the 
heart of the subject at hand. 

"We have to do things last," he 
says, with a quick gesture, "espe
cially in the pursuit phase which 
we are now entering, and avoid 
written orders as much as possi
ble." 

Five feet, nine Inches, tall and 
weighing 165 pounds, the general 
has only a little gray in his ample 
dark brown hair. His tireless 
ener~y shows in his blue-gray, 
eyes and the patches of tiny 
wrinkles beneath them. 

His heavy brows come together 
quickly when he wants to empha
size a point which he already is 
stressing with flailing hands and 
shifting shoulders. 

Gerow seldom relaxes. His 
aides try to get him to sit through 
a movie once or twice a week. He 
will 11 the movie is a }Tlusical or 
comedy, but not a heavy drama. 

An outdoors man who likes to 
hunt and fish, Gerow also likes 
,ood tood. He still has with hln1 
the mess sergeant and cook he had 
as commander of the 29th infan
try division back In 19'2. 

He took that divisional com
mand after more than a year as 
chief of the war plans division in 
Washington, a job in whiCh he 
was succeeded by General Eisen-
hower. • 

Gerow was awarded the Legion 
of Merit tor his work on war 
plans and with the 29th infantry 
and recently received the British 
award of commander of the Order 
of the Bath in recognltion of out
standJ,ng work before and after 
the Normandy landings. He was 
commanding general of United 
States field forces In Europe for 
11 months before the invasion. 

He was the first American corps 
commander ashore D-day and he 
was the first into Paris. 

Tbe' Filth corps' most spectacu
lar job was closing the Falalse 
lap last August and torminl \he 
Chambois pocll:et where thousands 
of Germans were slaughtered or 
captured. 

Gerow won the Silver Star at 
Paris, with a citation which said, 
"A I tho ugh many intersections 
were b 1'0 eke d with barricades 
manned by German troops, he 

proceeded unhestitatingly through 
dangerous streets to eHeet an lm
portant conference with the com
manding general of French torces 
within lhe city." 

That wasn't the first time In 
Paris for Gerow. He was there 
with the signal corps in the World 
war, when he rose to temporary 
lieutenant colonel and directed 
procurement and distributlon of 
signal corps equipment. His per~ 
manent rank now is colonel. 

In the battle of tne Ardennes 
bulge last December and January, 
Gerow's Fifth corps held the north 
shoulder strong!» against repeated 
German attacks. The significance 
of tha t stand was li ttle recognized 
at the time amid the dramas of 
Bastogne and St. Vith, but Its im
portance is clearer now. 

Always Gerow's headquarters 
are well up toward the front and 
he ~eeps if) tents until well Into 
the winter. He Is a general who 
likes to get out into the open with 
his men, whO call him "General 
Gee." 

Hail Storm at Newton 
NEWTON CAP) - Some 600 

panes at the G. L. Lewis ireen~ 
house were broken yesterday dur
ing a wind and hail storm in the 
Newton area. 

Hailstones damaied roo f s, 
dented the tops of automobiles IIntl 
broke windQWs. 

A special feature of the art He often speaks of his wife, 
salOl} this afternool) will be a talk Marie, and his son, Eric. 
by Mary Holmes of the art de- "Are you listening, Eric?" he 
partment. Miss Holmes will speak asked one day when he urged 
at 4 o'clocl<: on her impression of children to pay more ~ttention to 
the show and the student work their manners. 
exhibited. "I don't feel well, Marie: I'll be 

The show includes 32 011 paint- home early," he said another time 
ings, , 31 gouache and water colqr after discussIng his troubl(ls. 
pictures, 17 pieces of sculpture Gamblers are hili pet: ~lIbject. 
and 19 monochrome drawings. He calls them "tinhorns," "punk:s," 
This is the largest student art "chiselerli" or "chieves"-a com
salon ever presented at the un 1- bination of chiselers lind thieves. 
verslty. Judges for the quality At times, his voice squeaks; at 
awards will be Prof. Philip Gus- limes, he tries to become dra
ton, Stuart Edie ot the al·t faculty matico Of len, he leans Into the 
and Miss Holmes. microphone and becomes confi-

Members ' of the Union Board edntial, particularly in chastising 
art subcommittee and some mem- iI bill corporation. 
bers of Union Board will act as "You know what I mean," he 
hosts for the afternoon. Enid EIli- a Imost whi~pers. Then he booms, 
son Cutler, G of Webstel\ City, is "Cut it out." 
chairman or the art committee. Right now, he's trying to get 
Members of the committee qre eggs sold by weIght instead, of by 
Eleanor Pownall. A2 of Iowa City ; the dozen. 
Jayne Livingston, A3 of Fort He admits he vIolates every rule 
Dodge; Beatrice Mintz, G of New 01 diction, and he often gets his 
Yorlj; City; Royal Burkhardt, E2 of English scrambled, but there's no 
Montezuma; William Robinson, A3 mistaking his meaning. 
of Lamoni j Bob MarShall, A3 of He lead~ orchestras and he likes 
Atlantic, and Norma Ems, P2 of muise. One afternoon after his 
Savaieton, Wyo. broadcast he cleared his office, 

Others who helped with the while dozens of persons walted to 
student art show are Margaret see him on official business. They 
Shuttleworth, A3 of New York waited an hour outside. 
City, and Jean Reininia, A3 of La Guardia was listening to an 
River Forest, Ill. operatic program on the. radio. 
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At least one rOOm at the Alphll 
Xi house was popping Qut at the 
seams last week. Louise Car.ani 
started it when she received a 
huge tapestry of flowers Jrom 
Lieut. Mike Miottl in Belgium. 
Not to be outdone, roommate Jean 
Mei'adden followed in short order 
with 20 white r06es from Lieut. 

" Let' s Go Stepping" 

RELIABLE LOAN & JEWERY - Wearing the latest i" spring cos
offers you II< wille and interesting tume jewelery, R!X5e-Marie Doty, 
wedlon of Jewelry, watch straps, Trl-Delt, is now accenting her 
musicill Instruments, tennis Ihoes finery wilh Elmer Larson's SAE 
and miscellaneous Items. Watch pin. 
repalrlng is a specialty. Stop In 
at 11 0 S. Linn. Birthdays ... gradUations .• , 

weddings ... yes, It's a world 
"Keep those chaps awayl" Now 

Ray Swanson with tbe air corps don't get us wrong-we mean 
full of gifts. And you're busy and 
just haven't the time to whip 
about finding the right thing. 
GIFTLAND. at 107 E. Washington, 
can whisk away your problems 
like magic. For they've a store 
full of gifts for every occasi on at 
every price. Next time you're in 
need of jewelry, leather goods, or 
house girts, stop at GIFTLAND. 

In the Aleutians. rough and red skin from Ulese 
----- March winds and rains. The DRUG 

We. saw you on that eight SHOP has prepared their own 
o'clock dash and we're betting YDU special brand, called Superb 
missed breakfas t again. Well. Creams, to keep your hands and 
don't just stand there starving face sort and smooth for thi s com-

ing Easter season. Give your hands 
until noon. Get on your way to and face a fair (;hance with the 
THE MAlDRITE. For coffee that DRUG SHOP'S Superb Creams. 
tastes s ,ood as it smells and 
tood to match, you've picked the 
right place: Any time, any day, 
there's a satisfying snacl\: ilwaiting 
you at THE MAID RITE. 

The. latest we. hear is that 
a certain Curriel' miss has 
chosen the hobby of raising 
chickens, and we do mean 
hellr! If you live over a bowl
ing alley or even il your 
neighbor's child plays a 
squeaky violin, you still have. 
nothing on the gals who live 
next door to a chicken hatch
t:l'y- Just ask them!! 

"\)-. ~_)J W J 

Got that Easter outfit all ready ? 
We'll wager you've fOl'l:otten 
jewelry to go wlth it. For th"t 
completely well-dressed 100 k 
you'll need just the right lapel 
pin and a pair of s mart eal:rin~s. 
You'l finel jewery you like at 
HERTEEN AND STOCKER'S. Be
fOl'e you step out Into spring, step 
in to HERTEEN AND STOCKER'S. 

Ii happened In the ,pace of • 
week. Maml C1ay&on, GallllJlalJPlII. 
reeclved Bob Mellen'. Telle pin 
Sa&luda.y nl,ht .nd ca .... bt Imelda 
GaUeil's lRlde's bouuuet tbe fol
lowlaa' MOIIday. Whlcb ill luffl· 
clent ",Wlout fll{fher c~lIIQIent. 

Myriads of lovely colors. And 
they're tound in BREMER'S 
hllnd-wovell wool ties . They are 
maroon, blue, iray, yellow, brown, 
green, beige and red In all sorts 
of combinations and varieties of 
patterns-stripes or pl\lids. These 
soft, wearable ties are Ideal for 
sprin" wear with Iport as well 'as 
~elul'r dress shirts. They're priced 
at $UiO .t BREMER'S. 

Be it hereby known to .11 
whq mig!).! ask, Phil Blllckman 
is we,rlni ~at strllwberry
colored hlJlr-d9 strictly be
caUIMI It WQII required for her 
part In "The Far-Off lUlls." 
}Jonelt, klda, thl\t'. the re\laon. 

We nominate for Iprln,'s sUck-
1st-looking coupl, Barbara M,n
beck, 00, an4 Pote Tprvtck, Phi 
DeU. Future developments !l'M"t., 

We Recognize • • • • • 

. • . .Gerald Chinn, L3 of Des Moines, president 
. of inter-fraternity council. Garry's president of 
the ATO's and a member of Gamma Eta 
GQ."m~ Pfofessional law fraternity, Union 
~Clr~, and the student committee on student af
fairs. And that still leaves him time to play 
bridge, collect guns, draw cartoons, read histori
cal novels and biographies, and hate fried liver. 

Match a very special occasion 
with a beautiful cake from 
PURITY BAKERY. Sure, cake 
decoratlllJ is a tine art, but Jacky 
Swank at PURITY BAKERY is a 
palt master at said a1't. Jacky 
may be only 14, but he does amaz
In, thinaa with a little frosting, 
and turna out clkes to please the 
most crltlcal eye. Let PURITY 
MlUdtY fjx YOu the cake YOUI' 

It's the twinkle in her eye 
and the smile that makes you 
ilance down at tbe ~parkler 
which IIraces the third fin,er, 
leU hand, of Jeanne Wilson, 
Currier. The man responsible 
is Lieut. Paul Blythe. 

Swing right along with the El\s
ter Parade in a well tailored 1\llt 
frol11 MONTGOMERY WARD & 

guests will admire and remember. CO. These lovely suits come with 
cardillan or sport neckllnes, and 

a_ IlIoUl'h for 1I111'in&" liI'ha are teaturecl in beautiful pestel 
at 'lie Tn-Belt H_ Is Marll1Jl colors sure to make Y\lU "the 

grandest lady In the Easter PII
rade." MONTGOMf;RY WARP 
!ll~() \llIc\'8 you a wide slllqclion of 
smad toppel' ~gij~. 

(laqenter'. 4w.ond from En,. 
......., Peck of Si. Louis. Larry Ia 
a one·"me Jowa CUr Pre-F.l16hter. 

I 

It's a fight to the finish over 
at the Pi Pbi house these days. 
It's all about Mar Crews. and 
Ned Postels, Phi Delt, and Dick 
Goenne, Nu Sig, are the two 
likely laddies. 

Two more "steady-freddies" 
around this um-looks-like-sprin. 
campus are Louise SIots1Qo, SDT, 
and Stu Siegel, Phi Ep. 

We know U's a nIce walk home 
via 'he art bulldin&" and the u,eaCer 
bllt just In CH.IIe you don't leave \D 
time, betLu call for a V ARSIT\'· 
HAWKEYE cab. SprIng comel 
seldom but the cabs with the ,reen 
lI,hts are always at yoW' service. 

You know where a young man', 
tancy tW'ns come spring ana 
Douglas Gradshaw, senior medic, 
pu this in concrete form with a 
diamond for Wilaura Skien, Cur. 
riel'. last week. 

Have your shoes repaired the 
right way at ROGERS RITE WAY 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP. With shoe 
coupons so few and far between, 
you will want to be sure of experl 
workmanship. Have your work 
done at ROGER'S. 

Romance stopped off at the 
Theta house last weekend 
when both Carol Welln1an and 
Phyllis Ei tman cnt;ne out with 
fraternity pins. Carol's belongs 
to perry Haist, Phi Gam, and 
also Delt Sig on campus. 
Phyllis ' Deil Sig pi!! belongs, 
or rather belon~ed, to Ron 
Curnes. 

Spring finery or not, y&O'lI ,rob· 
ably still be hun,r}, come Easler. 
So how about an Easter par1,r 
Well, join the parade doWll It 
BRENNEMAN'S V EG ETABL, 
MARKET. Pick o"t olivet! lad 
pickles, sandwlch-mak\ng5 lilt. 
peanut butter and Jam, Ju~y re4 
appleS >and your favorll4! cookies. 
Add a real Easter touch wtQ 
cclored eli'S all reuy for you. 
Make It an Easter &0 remember 
with II< banI' -up parly and rOOll 
from BRENNEMAN'S. 

A ticket to Oklahoma! June 
Turner, Currier, is the proud 
possessor, and instead of the play, 
this ticket leads stralllht to Nor
man, Okla., where Burl Midden· 
dorf, former cadet in Pre-Plllb~ 
is stationed. 

Now the food at the Law Co~ 
mons is perfectly all right, ~ut 
Marge Keete, Pi Phi, Is wonderll1j 
just what was the sij{nlflcaDCe 01 
this little incident tliat hapPF 
at dinner last week. She was tlt
ting peacefully waiting for her 
dessert whe~ one of the waiters 
put a paper bag in front ot her. 
Now that was a stranee time to be 
getting gifts, but Marge opened II 
anyway and up carne a live chlc~ 
We're wondering II she ever did 
lind the significance. 

With Eu"'r Just a week aWlf, 
we bet you're loollh~1' for • .,.. 
clal ,lU lor her. FORD HOPKIN" 
can settle all your ",orrla at ~ 
c~tlc counler. Stop 10 uti ~ 
over their leta of Evenin, in r~ 
Mala Ow. or Chen Yu. T¥f.·! 
,lit abe'n always r~~ber, ~ 
Jou'll .IWIJI nrlnember fOil' 
HOPKIN'S for their wl!l~ "I"*", 
"t clIIIJneUca. Make thla ~Ie, • 
b~p)' one tor her. I' 

------ -- - - ---- --
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Announces E.C. Mabi.e 'The Searching Wind' Cast for 
Play 10 Open 
April 10 

Broadway Hit 
By Lillian Hellman 
Hal Cast of 12 

The cast Jor the next university 
play, "The Searching Wind" by 
Lilllan Hellman, was announced 
yesterday by Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
head of speech and dramatic art 
department. "T h e Searching 
Wind" will be presented In the 
University lheater the evenings or 
April 10-14. 

Starred in the three leading rales 
will be Dorothy Mielke, A2 or 
Lansdale, Minn., as Emily Hazen; 
Clarence Edney, speech instructor 
at University high school, as her 
husband, Alexander Hozen; and 
Betty Wenzel and Dorothy Stinch
comb, A2 of Muncie, Ind ., alter· 
nately playing the part ot the other 
woman, Catherine Bowman. 

Reg Petty, At or Springfield, 
Mo., is cast as Samuel Hazen, with 
Willis OUo, Al of Rock Island, 111., 
as his understudy. Other members 
of the cast are Russell Lembke, G I 
of Iowa City, as Moses Tan y; Jo 
Weaver as Sophronia; George 
Reichard, A3 of Oskaloosa, as Ep
pler; Jerry F·eniger, Al of Daven
port, as Edward Halsey; Armon 
Bonney. graduate assistant in the 
speech department, as james 
Sears; Alvin Kaiser, G of Le
Grande, Ol·e., as Count Max von 
Stammer, and Ted Kennedy, grad
uate aslsstant in the speech de
partment, as Ponette. 

"The Searching Wind," directed 
by Professor Mabie, e vol v e s 
around a triangle situation. Alex
ander Hazen Is an ambassador who 
would have filled his post with 
greater competence had he married 
sympathetic Catherine Bowman, 
with her understanding and Inter
est in foreign aUairs. The wife, 
Emily, brings her friend Catherine 
to her home. Emily has not seen 
Catherine Since 1923, but she 
knows that her husband has b en 
seeing Catherine every summer. 

A play With a thesis, "The 
Searching Wind" Is a story of this 
wor and its causes, as brought out 
through trequent flash-backs to 
1922 in Rome, 1938 in Paris, and 
1923 in Berlin. The flash-backs 
show what has already happened 
in the Jives of these three people 
to ,bring about the present situa
tion. 

Settings for this soph Isticated 
play were designed by Prot. Arn
old S. Gillette of the dramatic art 
'departrnen'!. BeI'l1$!ice Prisk Is 
directing the costuming and Prof. 
Rupton D. Sellman is in charge ot 
the lighting. 

Prof. E. A. Gilmore .. 
Speaks on Philippines 
To University Club 

Prof. E. A. Gilmore of the col
lege ot law, a former president of 
the University of Iowa, will speak 
on "The United States Responbil
ity In the Philippines" at the Uni
versity club meeting Tuesday at 
12 M. in the Universi ty clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. 

Serving as v ice governor general 
under General Governor Leonard 
Woods and secretary of public in
struction, hom 1922 to 1927, Pro
fessor Gilmore had under his ju
dicial IIdm!nistration the whole 
system of education as welJ os su
pervis ion over the prl vale and 
public schools, and the bureau 01 
public health, sanitation and quar
antine. 

Protessor Gilmore also served 
as acting governor general until 
Secretary Henry L. Stimson ar
rived to ~ake the position for 10 
months, then he became acting 
governor general again until the 
arrival of -Secretary of War Davis. 
Protessor Gilmore's tola I period 
of service as acting governor gen
eral was 15 months. Re came to 
the University of Iowa as dean 01 
the college ,ot law In 1930. 

The colJ1mittee in charge t ar
rangements includes Mrs. Pearl 
Broxam, chajrman, Mrs. R. S. Bal
lantyne, Mrs. A. O. Klaflenbach , 
Mrs. David Shipley and Mrs. R. 
W. Vanderhoef. 

Reservations must be made by 
9 o'clock tonight by calling the 

,Union desk ·(x327) . 

Palm Sunday Service 
. To Be Held Today 

" Traditional Palm Sunday serv-
' Ices will be observed this morning 
at St. Thomas More chapel, 108 
McLean street. Palms will be 
blessed at the 8:30 mass and will 
be distributed after that mass and 
after the 10 o'clock servJce. 

Spanish Artists Present- Jude fur t p tory nt t 111 U· ety H · hi 
be Prof. Y. L. Schramm, dir tor nlVerSI elg s 

Vivid Dances, 
Shorl Sfory Contest 

Music Open to Students 

the Colonial Dames of America tor 
the b t hort story writt n by an 
und rgr duate at SUI. 

Storl should be left at 
Enc.li h office in UnIversity 
by Saturday, April ., ::!.t noon 

of th school of joum r m, Ray 

::w p:r thl'r ~!\~ departmenl, To Vote Tomorrow 

* * * Emilio and Teresita Osta, lhe 
American pianisl and his dancing 
sister, will present a repeat pro
gram of music and dancing to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in lown 
Union. The O~las, acclaimed fr"m 
Canada to Arg nUna for their 
mastery of lIispanic folk-music 
and folk-dllncln~, appeared on lhe 
campus Inst summer during sum
mer school. Tickets for tomor
row's program ore availnble at 
the Union. 

The Ostas are now on 0 nation
wide tour sponsored by the Grif
fith foundulion. As usual during 
their concert tours, th y hav 
been making frequent slop-overs 
at such army camps lIS Ft. lIl1ss, 
T x., and Fl. Huncock, N. Y. 

Emilio Osta Is crediled with 
having lhe lurgest repertoire of 
authentic Spun ish music umong 
young pianists IlOW making pub
lic performunces. Into every on 
of the tours mnde by the brother
sister leam hus gone the product 
of yeal·s of travel and study In 
Mexico, Cuba, Brazil, Argentina, 
Uruguay, Peru, Venezuelll, Ecua
dor and other Lulln American 
countries. 

Alter tormal training as D 

pianist by internatlonalJy known 
music musters and st.udy with 
m~sters ot Spanish classical dunc
ing in Mexico City, Emilio and 
TereSita Osta sel out to study the 
music and festival dances of 
ancient tribes in the Inca civiliza
tion . 

Wherever the y wen t the y 
leat·ned the music and dances 
which bore lhe true flavor or the 
region. In Chile they mastel·ed 
the cueeu; in Ecuador, the pas!IJoj 
in Venezuela, the joropo. In 
Mexico and Central America, they 
learned dances and songs from 
the Aztecs which go back to pre
co lonial days. 

On one of thebe jaunts, the 
Ostas abandoned a journey to 
Mexico City to uttend an Ind ian 
concert in the pictur sque village 
of Tamazunchale, k now n to 
American tourists as "Thomas and 
Charlie." When the concert of 
ancient violins and primilive na
tive instruments came to a close, 
the young CuliCol'nians and their 
Indian hosts adjourned to a se
cluded spot to "swap" dances. 

To add to the authenticity of the 
dances they had so meticulously 
s tu die d, Teresita supplemented 
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Mean, aetter 
Cleaning 

The FUlered AIr prOCH. II 
kind to aU fabrics. It actually 

prelervea your cloth ... 

PLAIN 49 EA. 
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COAT EA. 
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114 S. CLINTON ST. 
I S. DUBUQUE ST. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

*" * * this knowledge with research on 
Spunish, Latin-Ameril'an llnd In
dlun costumes 10 produce the 
colorIul cre.ations worn lly the 
dancer. Many of h I' Vivid cos
tumes weI' pre~ented by Ddmir rs 
In Spanish America, as a tribut 
to her skill and v rsolllity. 

Holl d by critics in North and 
South America 08 u virtuoso In his 
own right, Emilio has lidded orlgl
nul compOSitions to his vosl store 
of oncient musical rhythms. Be
sides hee concert IIPI arunc s on 
such sUlges as lhtlt or the J lolly
wood Bowl lind the St. Louis 
Municipal opera, Teresita has 81 0 
l' produced h r gl· C rul donr 8 

for movle-goers. 

Overland-Greyhound 
Bus Lines Announce 

Schedule Changes 

Extensive chang s in the Over
land-GreYhound bus lin!' will be
come crfective in 10WD City April 
I, occording to Juek Roberts, local 
representative. 

One new trip going west ot 
11 :45 o. m. has been added. 

The new schedule Is liS follows: 
7:45 a. m., west; 8:25 a. m., east; 
11 :45 Q. m., west; 1:05 p. m., east; 
2:50 p. m., west; 6:15 p. m., e~st; 
10 p. m., w st; 11:35 p. m., 8St; 
2:43 Q. m., west, Dnd 3:10 a. m., 
enst. 

, 
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MOORE'S 
TEAROOM 

for fine lood 
and service 

13 S. Dubuqu 

,rI ... I ... /.J. lede,.,/ fax. 
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R I N G S 

WIth r each Keepsake, 
you receive a Certificate 
of Guarantee and Reg. 
Istratlon· • • • your a .. ' 
lurane. of quality and 
¥ellu .. " ~ 

Any undergraduate !tudent In manuscripts should bear a litl , 

but no nam. The n me at the 
aulhor hauld be enclosM In a 

Boy Scouts to Meet 
the university may submit a short 
story manWK'riPt to be con ·idered 
for the Oct ve Thanet Ml'morl I 
prite of $50, PrOf. Paul Engl or 
the English department announ~ed 
ye t rday. 'rhe Prize i, pr nled 
annu lly by the Iowa chapl I of 

p rate led envelope, with Ul 
title ot th tory ap ring on the 
outside. Any conI tant m y ub
mil mot than 0 stor)'. All man
ul>Cr!pl& mu t be typewritt n 

D lAm n D ho In-
3 5 Goltview avenu , th home \ en ted the> typewriting machIne> 

uf L D. K r, th pr nt , In 1867, h d W I m Union oper-
mayor. atars demon traIl' It" Invention. 

Political Ad"ertisement Political Ad vertisement Political Advertisement 

31 

The Best Interests of Iowa (ily nd the University . 
Demand that You ·Yote on March 26. 

For a Continuous Sue essful Administration 

We have a challenge to see that Iowa City 

is a clean city - a well governed ci ty -

I. J. Barron 
Candidate for Alderman at Lorqe 

Years a re ident of Iowa CIty. LUe insur
ance colftPany repre ntaHve. 

'. 

a safe city for young people. 

49 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters 
CancUdate for Mayor 

Y. rs 
m rlt 

r Ident ot 10\ ('lty. 
olle,e of Ph nn.cr. 

O,..n- 35 

Dean Jones 
Candidate for Alderman at Larqe 

Yeara a re Ident of Iowa 'It . wner and 
mana,1tr 01 Jane Texaco Service. 

Dr. Wm, M. Rohrbacher 
Candldate for Park Commluloner 

J. S. McLaughlin 
Candidate l.t Ward Alderman 

Vernon I. Capen 
CancUdale 2nd Ward AldermClll 

Adolph N. Boeye 
Candidate 3M Ward Alderman 

32 Years ~ resIdent of Iowa. City. 
Physician. 

Carl S. Kringel 
CancUdate 4th Ward Alderman 

23 Yeara a resident of Iowa Cit,.. 
Mana,er and Seeretarr Seemtr 
Abairact Co. 

40 Yean a re Ident of Iowa Cltr, 
Car~nter, . 

I 

Roy A. Ewers 
Ccmdldate 5th Ward Alderman 

, 

30 Yean a resident of Iowa Citro 
Partner A. M. Ewer and Co. 

10 Years a resident of Iowa cia,.. 
MaRlla-er Capen Suppl, Co. 

John Knox 
For PoUee Judqe 

1 Yur a resident of Iowa CUr, Aa
tomey, law pariner Aillreebt aDd 
Knox. 

3 Year, a resIdent of Iowa Cltr. 
Salesman at Brellle .... 

41 

E. B. Raymond 
For Clty Treasurer 

Yean a reslclent of Iowa Cit,.. 
Teller nrst C a ,I t al NaUoaaI 
Baak. 

This announcement is sponsored and paid for by the Republican 
party in Iowa City in the interest of conti~ued good government 

in Iowa City 
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• mes ... yc ones' 
Board Approves Crowe as-Beal Muskies 

In Thriller Head Hawkeye Football Coach Maybe So 

Come From Behind 
In Last Few Seconds 
To Triumph 35-33 

DES MOINES (AP)-Ames' 
Little Cyclones th e " Destiny Kids" 
of 1945 Iowa interscholastic bas
ketball, won the sta te champion
ship last night with a 35 to 33 vic
tory over Muscatine'~ Little Mus
kies. 

Capt. Jim (Bring 'Em Back 
Alive) Buck literally did just that 
as he pulled his Little Cyclones 
from what appeared imminent 
deCeat by tying the score at 33 
all with a one-hand shot from the 
side ond then broke the tie with a 
calm free th row with only 45 sec
onds to play. 

Again it was ntlle, black
thatched Charley MOlson who was 
the Muscatine hero. Stunned in the 

~ second quarter \\'hen he was 
!;lammed into the se:a ts along the 
sidelines, the scrappy forwa rd 
came back to score 15 points. 

Mason, the sharp-shooter of the 
team that won the co-champion
ship or the Little Six conference 
and whose basket eliminated Ot
tumwa in a first round sizzler, led 
a drive in the second half that 
looked as if it would carry Mus
catine to victory. 

But the Ames kids, red hot 
tournament players, simply would 
not be whipped. 

The Little Cyclones, off with a 
rush , spurted a 12 to 7 first quar
ter leOld but the Little Muskies 
-taught back to hold Ames to one 
point in the second quartet· and 
iain a 13 to 13 haH-time tie. 

From there on it was a rough, 
rousing struggle with Muscatine 
holding a slight advantage, except 
fOl" one instance, until Buck 
pulled his bring 'em baclt alive 
stunt. 

Tailing at the end of the first 
quarter 6-10, Sioux City's Central 
high scllool team came back to de
feat Storm Lake, 32-18, for conso
lation honors. The victory gave 
Sioux City third place in the title 
race. 

Hawk Teams 
Battle 10 Tie 

The first and second teams of 
Waddy Davis' 1945 edition of the 
Hawkeye baseball nine battled to 
a 1-1 lie yesterday afternoon in 
thejr first intra-squad full length 
game of the season. 

Behind the pitching of Knack 
and Fagerlind, Team One held its 
opponent \0 Eve hits in the tirst 
six innings, but Calvert poled out 
a single off Wishmier late in the 
seventh, advancing to third anil 
home on two wild pitches shortly 
after, for the first tally of the 
game. 

Team One retaliated with the 
tying run eady in the eights when 
McCord connected with a sinll'e 
from Hoffman, stole to third and 
crossed the plate on Schulz's hit. 

Hitling was light, with no one 
~etting more than two. The lon,
est hit of the game was a three
bagger by Spencer, second team 
catcher, in the second frame. Team 
One earned eight hits and Team 
Two, seven, and each squad had 
one error. 

Zulfer went the route as c\ltcher 
for the f irst team, turning in a 
lot of fine backstop work. Spencer 
filled the Team Two ca tcher post 
admirably for eight innings, turn
jng it over to Hull in the last 
stanza. Hokanson and Smith 
pitched lhe first s ix innings for 
Team Two, allowing two and three 
hits respectively. 

Coach Davis appeared very 
pleased with the results of the 
contest. The Hawks look excep
tionally strong defensively s...nd of

Iowa fnotball for tbe fall of 1945 
took on a new aspect yesterday 
when it was oUicially annou nced 
by President Hancher that Clem 
Crowe, former Notre Dame star 
athlete with coaching experience 
at three institutions in the past 19 
years, has been officially ap
proved by the state board of edu
cation as the University of Iowa's 
acting head footba ll coach. 

Crowe spent a few days in Iowa 
City two weeks ago visiting ath
letic officials and it was rumored 
then that he would be the new 
Iowa coach, but university offi
cials refused to comment on the 
possibility, other than to say that 
Crowe was "very interested in 
coaching job at Iowa." 

AdmiUed Contract 
About a week latter, back in 

South .Bend, Ind., Crowe admitted 
that he had signed a two-year 
contract to coach the Hawkeyes, 
but refused to name the details of 
the contract. 

University officials then ad
mitted that he had signed a con
tract, but emphasized tha t he 
wouldn't be coach until the board 
of education approved the recom
mendation tha.t the athletic de
partment had sent to them, 

President Hancher, in announc
ing board approval yesterday, said 
that Crowe would take over the 
Iowa position on a two-year con
tract, starting April 1 on a 12-
month basis. He leaves the Notre 
Dame coaching stafI where he 
served one season as head basket
ball coach and line tutor in foot
baU. 

In his new position, Crowe suc
ceeds Edward P. (Slip) Madigan, 
acting coach of 1943 and 1944, 
and fills in for Major Edward H. 
Anderson, who has been on leave 
of absence with the army medical 

corps in England since February, 
1942. 

Summer PracUce 
Crowe will call all the available 

football material now at the Uni
versity together early in April and 
wlll later conduct four weeks of 
summer practice in accordance 
with Big Ten regulations. Iowa's 
1945 sch.edule includes games with 
six conference teams and Notre 
Dame and Nebraska, with the pos
sibility that one additional non
conference contest may be booked. 

University officials emphasized 
that Crowe will be empowered to 
select what assistants he needs to 
handle the Hawkeye squad. How
ever, they said as .yet, they did not 
know who his assistants would 
be. Crowe also plans to work 
with Coach Pops Harrison and 
the Iowa basketball squad and it 
is likely tl;1at Harrison will help 
Crowe with football, especially as 
a scout. 

Irish Graduate 
Crowe graduated from Notre 

Dame in 1926 aIler three years as 
a football end and basketball for
ward. He was end on the ' 1924 
team, which featured the famous 
"Four Horsemen", and captained 
the 1925 eleven which won. nine of 
ten games. In 1926, he was se
lected as all-western basketball 
forward. He was the first of six 
Crowe brothers of Lafayette, Ind. 
to compete at Notre Dame be
tween 1923 and 1939. 

The 41-year-old Crowe coached 
from 1932 through 1942 at Xavier 
u n i ve r sit y of Cincinnati, Ohio 
until that institution abandoned 
aLh leUcs Cor the dura tion. Be
tween 1926 and 1932, he was head 
football coach and athletic direc
tor at St. Vincent's college, La
trobe, '.Pa. 

Xavier Record 
At X1avier Crowe develdped good 

teams from a student body with 

. 
Michigan Wolverines, Macias Loses 
Miami U, Win Purdue At D II ' 
Indoor Relays a as 

LAFA\"ETTE, Ind. (AP) - Rometo Macias, Iowa's Big Ten 
Michill<ln's powerful Wolverines champion wrestler in the 121-
and the Redskins of Miami univer- pound class lost his first match of 
sity , Oxford, Ohio, extended their his intercollegiate career last 
twin domination of the Purdue in- night in the National AAU wres
door relays last night as they suc- t1ing t.ournament at Dallas, 
cessfully defended their university dropping a close decision to Mur
and college division championships ray Adelman of New YorJc. 
in the third annual renewal of the J im Woltz, Iowa's only other 
meet. entrant in the tournamcnt was 

Micl1igan, scoring heavily in the eli minated in the opening round 
distance relay events and display- Friday. Woltz wrestled in the 165-
ing its usual tremendoUS team pound division. 
strength , collected 36 'h points {or ---------
first place in the university divi- t 
sian. Miami, paced by its great Oregon WI·ns Th·lrd 
hurdler, Harold (Whitey) F·isher. 
rolled up 48 points in the college I NCAA T 
division for a new team scoring n ourney 
record. 

Illinois finished second In the 
university division with 20 points, 
and Western Michigan was second 
to Miami with 25. 

Miami's victory was its third in 
the three-year existence of the 
meet. Michigan won for the first 
time last year, Notre Dame wa~ 
the first university division title
holder. 

Other finishers in the university 
division Were: Purdue, 16'h; Oreat 
Lakes 16; Marquette ' 10; Minne

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
With the score tied a dozen times 
and the lead changing hands 10 
times the Oregon University bas
ketball team staged another last 
halt drive in defeating Utah uni
versity, 69 to 66, last night for 
tllird place in the N.C.A.A. west
ern play-oUs. Approximately 
6,000 fans saw the fi nals at Mu
nicipal aUditorium. 

sota 9; Missouri 8; Notre Dame 6; Oklahoma A & M Win 
Drake 6; Indiana 4; Iowa Pre
Flight 4; Wright Fjeld 3, and Ohio 
State 1. Iowa, Northwestern and 
Michigan State failed to score. 

-----,---
NYU Defeats Bucks 

In Final, 75 to 60 

NEW YORK (AP)- Overcoming 
a to-point lead in the last two min
utes to send the game inlo over
time, New York University last 
night won the basketball cham
playoffs and the right to meet 
of the N. C. A. A. witl1 e 70 to 61) 
triumph over Ohio Stale at Madi
son Square Garden. 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Okla
homa A & M defeated the Uni
versity of Arkansas, 68 to 41, last 
ni~ht to win the western N.C.A.A. 

60,000 WATTS 
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onl~ 900 men. He wts made 
head coach after four games of 
the 1935 season had been played 
and h is complete record there in
cludes 45 victories, 26 defeats, and 
2 lies for a percentage of .633. He 
was also head basketball coach 
and director of athletics after 
1935. 

He carne to Notre Dame i n 1944 
as head basketball coach and foot-
ball line coach. His 1944-45 Irish 
basketball leam won 15 of 20 
games and broke Notre Dame 
scoring records. Crowe appeared 
at Iowa City, Dec. 23 when his 
cagers lost 10 Iowa and again Jan. 
10 when lhe Irish beat the Iowa 
Seahawks. 

Best Season in 1938 

Crowe's football teams at Xa
vier had their best season in 1938, 
with 7 wins and 2 losses; and in 
1941 when they won 9 of 10 
games and ranked 41s1 in the na
lion. Among the opponents of the 
Musketeers during Crowe's re
gime were: the University of 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Creigh
ton, Centenary, Mississippi State, 
Detroit, South Carolina, George
town university, Ohio Wesleyan 
and Ohio university (Athens). 

The new low\! coach is married 
and the father of nine chUch-en. 
The eldest SOil, 19. is in the armed 
forces, and the youngest is 4 'h 
years old. Mrs. Crowe is a grad
uate of Purdue university and 
formerly was \! member of the 
teaching staff in physics. 

Paul Fagerlind, regular right 
guard on last year's team ex
pressed the probable opinion of 
the gridiron candidates about the 
appointment when he said, "I, for 
one, am glad that the board ap
proved Crowe: I'm looking for
ward to spring practice and the 
season nex t fall. We are gOing to 
be a Jot tougher than last year." 

Ft. Wayne Zollners 
Win Pro Basketball 
Championship 

CHICAGO, II. (APl-The F'ort 
Wayne, Ind., Zollners, recently 
crowned Idngs of the National 
Basketball league, romped away 
with their second straight world 
professional championship by de
feating the Dayton Ohio Acme 
Aviators, 78-52, in Chicago sta
dium last night.. 

The Acmcs, who Friday set a 
tournament scoring record as they 
thumped the Chicago American 
Gears, 80-51, scarcely gave the 
crowd of 15,119 anything to cheer 
about. From the start the Zollners 
broke up most of the Aviators' 
scoring attempts, and then rushed 
back down th e floor to tally a 
goal for themselves. 

Bud Jeannette, somewhat dimin
utive alongside the players with 
whom he competed, was the spark 
plug in the Zollner attack. Jean
neUe, voted the tournament's 
most v~llIable .player for t.he sec
ond time in the seven-year history 
of the meet, scored 18 points and 
turned In an outstanding defen
sive game. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Hall 
To 

The 
Champs 

By BOB IUt4USE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

WE PROMISE you that we wop't 
mention the matter again, but, 
with a certain amount of bragga
docio, we again "hi nt" that we 
had a hunch that Ames would be 
the club to beat in lhe state high 
school tournament. The way the 
Little Cyclones hand led a desper
ate Muscatine crew in the closing 
and insane moment of last night's 
game was masterful. 

In such tense and important af
fairs as state tournies there is al
ways a tendllncy for some of the 
young men to lose part of their 
sanity when things really get close 
and exciting. Those who manage 
to remain on an even keel usually 
come out on lhe long end of the 
score. Ames was able to do iust 
that. 

The way we heard it the mo
ment that broke the Muscatlne 
spiritual back came right near the 
end. Ames had followed a wise 
policy of taking the ball out at 
bounds following Muscatine fouls. 
However, at the height or the mad
ness, the Little Cyclones elected 
to tl'y for one shot after a penalty. 
This pause seemed to throw the 
Muskies completely of! their game 
and, as the attempt was successful, 
the strategy worked to perfection 
-giving Ames the two-point edge. 

The reason, if anyone should 
care to hear it, for our elaborate 
hunch concerning the potentiali
ties of the new champs, was their 
terrific brand of ball all through 
the sectional, district, sub-state, ad 
infinitum contests. The tea m 
seemed to be moving like a forest 
fire with the wind behind it, gath
ering momentum all the time. 

Well, we doff the lid to the new 
champions. They won the hard 
way. SomebOdY called them the 
"Destiny Kids." This may be a 
trifle Hollywoodish, but the y 
sure ly did kid Muscatine's destiny. 

Entire New Sbow 

NOW ENDS 
TUESDAY 

Sbow. 
AI
J :UO-

3:05-
6 :25 
9:00 

A Block-Buster 
Of Romance

Laughter - Action! 

Plus-Story With 2 Endings 
"Special Hit" 

-Latest :N'ews-

4 BIG DAYS 
STARTS 

TODAY 

,.-=...~'::.... ....... 
~..JI~1l4..U1ZllCK' 

\ ~o1~~ 
SOM~'I ; ~~\ 
F~. --~ ) ~ 

WITH ' . " I r .... DtJEta 
'RONALD REAGAN • JANElf{~AN ~ S: .. Af,JI . 

PRISCilLA LANE· WAYNE MORRIS .,~, • .,. \ 

• 

SUITS by Fashion Park, Adler-

Rochester, Bolany 500, Varsity Town, 

Brernton. Smart new spring single and 

double breasted models. AU-wool worsted, 

tweeds, shellands, flann Is. All sizes 3<l 

to 52 long and stout. 

$29.50 to $60.00 · 
, ' 

SOCKS Holeproof, Weatmlni&ter 

and Gold Toe. New wearable patterns and 

plain colors. Argyles, rips and plain 

weaves. Anklets or regu ar lenrth. 

45c to S1.00 

SHOEl Bosionla~, , Manafleld, N 0 r-

IROOI, Duflex 1IOIes, proWn only. DreSll 

~- '.hoes, ealf,;k1hS, ' 'Plllsft - lealed I 0 I e s, 

Itratrht or mellal101n l}lll. 

;: $5.9510$12:50 

SUNDAY, MARCH 25, 194$ 

, , 

You c~m always 'count on 
. 

BR~ERS ' for th~ largest ·and 

most complete . selec!ion for 

your Easter wardrobe. Always 

first with what is new, featur-

ing nationally a d v e r tis ~ d 

brands that guarantee you 

quality at the right prices. 

~----------------_~--~---- I , 
" 

. . 

f _ 

TIES by llrrow, Hut, McCurrach -

gay patterns, stripes and checks for sprlD& 

wear In a .variety of good ~lelng fa bric,: 

Foulards, twills, handwoven woolens, 

challis. 

S1.oo to $5.00 

HATS by Dobbs, Champ, Iteslstol 

Iprinr .shades of brown, tan, Irey ud 

blue. A large selecUon of becoml~ ,hadei 

-a hat to fit every head. 

SS to $15, 
morning, 
Application 
April 2 by 
on the 
room 307, 

0 1 
RO 

SO 
Students 

~ed for a p 
tion, Carr sci 
lioyes 'Schola 
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cation or T\!: 
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ROBER1 
Seer 

STUDEI 
The annu , 

Will open in 
Iowa Union 
from 3 10 5 I 
IYUI continue 
'Ilaln frOIr\ ' 
fen ts are ill1 ,t Iowa Unle 
~Uice before 
Will be juclge 
made. 
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UNIVERSITY CA~ENDAIT 
Sunda, Marcb 25 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers : 
moonlight hike; meet at Engineer
in, bufidinlllo' 

M~ llY, Marcb 2. 
8 p. m, ance I'ee i tal by the 

Ostas, Mac;l:lide auditorium. 
Tuesday, March 27 

12 m. Profes.sional Women'. 
Luncheon. University club. 

Wednesday, March 28 

Tbllrscla" March %I 
Iowa High School Forensic 

le&.gue tournament. 
frida" Marc:.h 30 

Iowa High School Forensic 
league touranment. 

Sa_da,., M&nih 31 
Iowa High School Forensic 

i.ealUe tournament. 
II p. m. Bridge, University club. 

TDeldal", April 3 

,. H £ D A II; Y lOW A It lOW A CITY. lOW A.. . 

CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR 

• • • ... ... ... 

Quiz Sho.r Holy Week Music on WSUI-
"1101 (.It) 
HIIC- 110 (lNt) 
C.-_T 1 .. 1 ----

TOMORROW' 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical MIniatures 
1:31 New The DaU)' I ...... 
8:45 ?mgr m Calendar 
8:5:1 Service Reporla 
9:00 Greek D ama 
9:50 On the Hom Front 
9:55 Ne ,'nit Oally lowaa 
10:00 Ii Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's usieal Fa-

vori 
10:30 The Booluhell 
11:00 MW>lcal Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

7:45 Evrnlng MuslcaJe 
8: peak Up 
8:30 Album of Artis 
1 :45 -. The Da.lly 1-.. 

NETWOax IDGHLlGUT 
t:" 

Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 
, 6;15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News-Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

, 6:31 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Band'Ol'agon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kid (KXEL) 

1:" 
BiondiI!' (WMT) 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Illustrated lecture on "Hjgh Coun
try," by Alfred M. Bailey, Chem
istry auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Easter Parade style 
show and tea, University club. MAYOR WILBER J. TEETERS, JACOB VAN DER ZEE, profe. 'or 

of political science and Democratic 
candidate for mayor, prom!! . a 
fair and impartial enfo1'Cemenl of 
state law and municipal or.U
nances in the city and a realtstlc 
approach to the solullon ol civic 
problems If elected. 

) %:11 New TIle Pail)' Iowan 
12:45 Vi WIJ and Interview. 
1:00 Muskal Cha Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 

Greenfield VllIilge Choir 5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa IniUa
llon, Senate cl1amber. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

6 p. m. Phi Bela Kappa banQuel, 
Jefferson bOlel. -----(For InformaUon re,ardln, data beJond til .. tf()beduJe, _ 

r .. enatlona bl Ole .rtlce of, the Prnlden\, 014 Capitol.)" 

GENER~L NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Mpnday- 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2 , 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-Il-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Salurday-J 1- 4. 
Sunday- I -8 p. m. 
Sunday- PhilharmonIc orches-

Ira, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 
Tuesday, March 27, Beethoven's 

"Missa Solemnis" will be played 
In the.. Iowa Union Music room. 

nnD HOUSE 
Students allli fltcUlty must ar

range lor lockers belore 6 p. m .• t 
tbe fleldbouse. 

All university men may ule UJe 
field house floors and facllitlei 
from 6:30 tb 9 p.m: They must be 
dreBsed In regulation gym auil 01 
ilIac" shorls, white shirt. and rub
ber-SOled IO'm shoes. 

E.O.SCUROEDEa 

CHILDREN'S ART EXHIBIT 
An exhibit of chlldren's art Is 

being shown in the main corridors 
of lhe art building until March 27. 
The work was done by children In 
the university experimental schools 
[rom junior-primary to eighth
,rade. 

EDNA PATZIG 
Instructor 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTOltY 

In order to save coal and co-

I 
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
untJ] 1 o'clock until further notice. 
n wi U be open lrom 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the elC
hibll1 

H. E, Dfl..1_ 
Director 

LAFEVRE MEMORI",L PRIZE 
SPEE()8 CONTEST 

I 
The prelimJnary contest for the 

Lafevre Merrt6rlal prize will be 

I 
held Tuesday" April3, at 7:30 p. m . 
All freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize should ca ll at Schaef
leI' hall, room 13, for delalled in-
~tructions tJf he contest. 
l'ROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

Speech n.r ..... imen& 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWI~UNG 

4-5:30 p. m .. ollday, Tuesday, 
Thursday an 'rlda:\, . 

10 a . m .-12 M, Saturday 
Recreational sw imming periods 

are open to all women stUdents, 
taculty, lacu1ly \ wives, wives of 
,raduate students and Ild.mlnistra· 
five staff membel'~ . ' Studen~ 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M;. (iLAD"\,S SCOTl; 

T~LE TENNIS 
'mil' university men's annual 

table tennis tournament will begin 
April 2. Regi,stration blanks may 
be obtained at Iowa Union desk, 
and all registrations must be 
turned in at desk by March 30. 

; MARY BETH PILMER , 

FRENCH EXAM1NATlON 
The Ph. D! French reading ex

amination will be given III room 
114 Shaeffer ' hall Sat u r day 
morning, April 7, from)O to ,12. 
Application must be made before 
April 2 by siglling the sheet posted 
on the b.·ll,tin board outsidf' 
foam 307, ShaeUer hall. 

DEP.\aTMENT 0, 
ROMAN{J8 LANOU.\G,S 

SC~IOLARSmfs 
Students wisihng to be con~id

ved for a partial tuition exemp
tion, Carr scholarship, or La Verne 
Noyes scholarship durin, the sum
mer session must have the 'appli
calion or renewal on file In the 
\>fflce of student BttBir~ before 12 
\loon, March 31. 

ROBERT L. QALL-\.N11'N' 
Seore&ary to CommU," 

on Siuden' AU 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salon 

will open In the main lounge 01 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 26 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibition 
will continue throul(h April 2 and 
'lain from April 9-19. All stu
~ents ere Invited to submH work 
,t Iowa Union desk or at the Art 
9ffice before March 18. En trlea 
will be juciged Rnd qunllty awnrrls 
made. 

CANDIDATES FOB DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certlfJcate at the 
April 2:\ Commencement should 
make formal application Immedi
alely In the office of the Reglstrol, 
University hall. 

lIAIlay G. BARNES 
Re,latrar 

GERMAN EXAM1N nON 
The Ph.D. reading test In Ger

man will be given Monday, April 
9, at 4 p. m. in room 104, Schaef( r 
hall. Inlormatlon regarding this 
or subsequent tests moy be had by 
seeing Fred Fehling, 101 Schaeffer 
hall or by calUng X580 dally at 10 
o'clock. 

F. L. FEJILING 
Instructor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
There will be an intormal hike. 

weather permitting, Sunday aCler
noon, March 25, slarting trom the 
Engineering building at 2:30. 
Members and olher In Lerested pcr
sons are Invited to pa rllclpatc. 

RATE HOWELL 
Leader 

mOHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

TUC$day 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday-4-5:30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Tbursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLlAl\l ADAMSON 
. Pille MaJor 

-------
ln~ramural Winners 

tn l[Iowling Contest 
To Play in Final 

Winners in the Lhree women's 
Intramural bowling leagues were 
announced yesterday by Dorothy 
Magill, A3 ot Atlantic, manager 
of lrHramural activities. 

They are as follows: League I 
-.Tean Molis, A3 of Muscatine; 
n ancls KHgore. A 1 of Zllnesvil1c. 
Ohio, and Tannye Burnette, A4 of 
TlptonvlJle, Tenn . League II- I 
C'1l'olyn Alexander, A2 of Websler I 
City; Charlotte Ferris, A3 at Syra
cuse, N. Y., and Janie Keel, At oC 
Villa Park, Ill. League III-Paula 
Raff, A3 of Hilhland Park, 111.; 
MIss MaglJ and Eeanor Kolol', Al 
o~ Ceqar Rapids. 

Each woman who entered the 
tournament was classified in one 
of the three leagues according to 
her practice score. The nine 
league winners will bowl together 
in the final contl}St to be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. In 
t)1e tinal contest the lower leagues 
wll~ be given hand icaps to deter
mine Ih winner of the entire 
tournament. 

fun, ~I Services 
For Mr" Gilroy 

~uner.l services lor Mrs. P. L. 
GilrOY, who died here Friday, will 
be held tomorrow at 9 a. m. in St. 
Mary's church. Buriai will be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

The body is at t he Hohenschuh 
mortuary where the Rosary will 
be recited tonight at 8 o'clock. 

fSiiide.nts in Hospital I 
Joanne Pingsley, N3 of Rowley 

-Second West Privale 
John l1unter, A2 of Wapello

Isolation 
Gloria Schone, A2 of Iowa City 

-Warq C22 
Vivian Beebe, Nl of Clarion

S,c:ond 'Vest PrivaLe 
Ann Runyon, A3 of Slrawberry 

Poinl-Ward C22 
~8ry ,lder, N4 of DeWitt -

~con~ West Private 
Helen Pltz, A2 of MIddle 

AtMna-Isolation 
Kathle'ln Beasley, G 01 Arring

ton, Tenn.-Isolation 
llichard Emmons, A2 of Clin

ton- Ward C32 
Nancy Dunlap, At of Cuyahoga 

Falls, Ohio-Isolation 
Jt;!,nne Schlabach, Nl of Daven

port- Illolation 
Jo Meyers, N4 of Manning

Second West P~ivate 
VlMUN 80" 

PrIvate Patients-to •. m. to II 
p. m. 

Ward PaU\,nt-2-4 p. m. lind 
7-8 p. m. 
N~ viii~r~ in ~olati0!1 ware!. 

dean cmerituo; of the colle~e of 
pharmacy, is .;eeking reelection on 
lhe Republican ticket. His plat
form is 0 promi. e to continue the 
business-like admini. tralion oC Ihe 
city government that has \){'cn car
ried out lhe pasl two years. 

Mayor Teeters came 10 Iowa 
City in 1895 and has mode his 
home here since Ihen. He was 
born in Alliance, OhiO, received his 
bachelor of 'dence degree from 
MOLint Union college in Alliance 
in 1893 and mast r of ~dence 
degree in 1807. In 1895 he re
ceived a pharmaceullcal chemist 
degree from the University of 
Michigan. 

Ill' served as dean of the college 
of ph rmacy from 1004 10 1037, 
wehn he was made dean cmerilu,. 

Mayor Teeters is a memller of 
the MasoniC lodge, Knights Temp
lar, ShrlD!'n, the M thodlst 
church, the Triangl and Counh'y 
c1ub~, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi 
Pella Chi, Beta Phi Sigma, 
Gamma Alpha, Alpba Phi Omega 
lind PX. 

He proml~es Ihat all soon as ma
terial s and manpower are available 
the propo d ('ivic improvements 
~uGge. ted py hI orill1lni5tl lI!)n 
will Ile compleled Money has al
ready b 11 l tlsld (or n mu
nicipal swimming pool, airport elC
pansion and im[»)'ovements in Ihe 
Rundell s treet sewer and Ralslon 
creek. 
--~.-----------------------

Prof or Von d r zee was born 
in the Nethl!'rl nds and brought to 
this country in childhood. Receiv
ing a B.A. d gree from the univer
sity here in 1905, h wal a Rhodel 
~t'holar lit Oxford univer ity from 
1905 to 1908. H r c ived II B.A. 
degree from M rton college, Ox
ford, In 1008 and II M.A. d !free in 
11113. Returnin!! Lo Lbe Unrted 
Siales be IItt nded Harvard law 
school, rectived a LL.B degree 
from the low school here in 1013 
and a J.D. dellree in 1924 and was 
admltled to the bar in Iowa. 

A resident of Iowa City since 
1917 ProCe. or Van der Zee has 

erved three terl'l1'l on the Iowa 
City coune i I. Ii e is a member of 
the Presbyterian church, the 
American PolitlclIl Sclenc liS. oci
ation, Pili pelta Phi < nd Phi Beta 
Kappn 

The Pemocratic candidate for 
mayor considers the bulJdlllg of a 
municipal SWimming pool and 
tablishment of a larger recreation 
pro ram of moJo.' Importance He 
would lilt mpt to solve the prob
lem of downlown parking for 
shoppers by rllforo n!orcement 
of til parkinJl rdina"c I. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASU RATE 
l or 2 day_ 

10e per line per da, 
8 consecutlve doy_ 

7c per line per da, 
e consccuUve day_ 

Oc per Uno per do 
• month-

4e per line per d87 
-Flaure 5 words to Hne

Minimum Ad- 2 lJnea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 55 ()I) per month 

All Wllnt Ad, Cash In Advance 
Payablo at Doll, Iowon BUII
nes. oWce dally until /I p.m. 

CanceUallcona must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Relponslble Inr one Incorrect 
insertlon onl)'. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 

Lost: Nu Sigma Nu pin. William 
G1adslone enllraved on back. Coli 
X285 at University Hospital . 

1..05t: Black & eold eversha rp pen. 
Dial 4384 . 

HELP WANTED 
Sludent wllilteo.~es al Mad Hallen 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 
Danring Lesson_ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

L ARN 

Shorthand the MODERN Way 
Enroll bOW for a course tn 
Thoma Nl&tural horthand. 

Iowa Ity Commerce oUe,e 
203 1, E. Washlnrton Phone '7644 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expert Workmanship 

LAREW CO, 
2Z7 E. Wash, Phone 9S1 

2:00 Viclory Bullelln Board 
2:10 Rl"Cent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Story land 
3:15 Geoeraphy in the News 
3;30 News, The 0111), Iowan 
3:35 M IC of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 EI ment ry Spoktn French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Mu ieal Moods 
5:45 ew. The D II, Iowan 
6 00 Omn r Hour Mu~lc 
6:55 ~WS. TlI~ Dall Jowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7 :30 Sporlstime 

HENliY 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

B10ndie (WMT) 
Charli McCarthy (WHO) 
R ymond Moley (KXl':L) 

7:3' 
Crime Doctor (wr.'fT) 
Eddie Br cken Story (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

7;55 
News (WMT) 
Eddl Bracken SlOry (W HO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (K.}{EL) 

11:10 
Radio Rel'der'lI Dlgl!'lt (WMT) 
Mllnhatlun Merry-Go-Round 

Advertlsement.s for male or e.
aenUal female worken are CAf

rled tn these "Help Wanted" 
columna wltb the undenland
Inr lba' hlrtn, procedures ahan 
conlorm to War Manpower 
CommissIon Rerulatlon .. 

You are alwa,. welcome, j 
and PRICES are low a\ 'he E T T A ][ E T T 

LOST AND fOUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Senti
menlal value. CaU X393. Re

ward. 

Lost-Parker founlain pen, black 

DRUG SHOP 
Edwanl S, aoae-Pbarmaclat 

P'1Ie Babd (}ootU 
PI" Oak.. B .... 

aol" rutrt. 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 

121 I. WaahlQtoa btaJ ... 1 

FURNITURE MOVING 
and blue stripes. Ann Kush

ner engraved. X339. 
------- MAHER IROs. TRANSFER 
LOST-Gamma Phi Bela Pin. Re- For Efficient Furnlture Movm. 

ward. Call 3135. Ask About Our 
-----------------------Lost: Tiny gold wristwatch with 

brown I e a l her ban d. Kay 
Reeves 4767. 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

IT BRINGS RESULTS 

A .ubUe hint lor a proposal (such 
as admldng diamonds In a shop 
window) la an eHeetive method 
lor a woman \0 use on an eUqible 
bachelor, Our wanklcia produce 
immediate action for e~.ryooe, 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

lij III( iAnLE5~ 
lH' BEELERS, .LV 

ONLY FIRE II 
SAWED-OFFS~GUN 
AT HIM ON ACCOUNT . 

Of HIS SIZE.! 

Waller Winchell (JCXEL) 
1;15 

Radio Rud r's DIe t (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parson (KXEL) 

3:Z. 
Radio Reader's Dllest (WIIIT) 
~nhaHan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood ~Ylttery Time 

(KXEL) 
3;st 

Tex.co Star The ler (WMT) 
Anierlc.n Album of Familiar 

Musie (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
1:45 

Texaco Star Theater (W T) 
American Album or Familiar 

M e (WHO) 
Jimmie Fililer (KXEL) 

, I:" 
Take It or Lea It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

1:3. 
Lei', Face the I e (WMT) 
COlnedy Th tr (WHO) 
On Foot in H av~ (KXEL) 

'1:" 
New (WMT) 
Au~tin nd C rtri&ht (WHO) 
Sunday New. 01 t (KXEL) 

'1:15 
Cedric F tel' (WMT) 
N!'Ws, M L . Nel n (WHO) 
Old Fa. hioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:SO 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PACI PM 

(WMT) 
War ~rvice Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fash oned Reviv I Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

Old Fashioned Revlnl Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 

11:" 
Old FashIoned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
New: Musie. (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revlval Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old F hloned Revival H ur 
(WMT) 

M"u i~ by Shrednik (WHO) 
Re\,. Pie eh' Hour (KX£L) 

11:1' 
We Deliver lh Good (WM"T) 
Old F bloned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev, Piet.sch'. Hour (KXEL) 

I1:U 
We Deliver tbe Good (WMT) 
Old Fa hloned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orch~. tra (KXEL) 

11:55 
We Deliver Ihe Good (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

12:" 
Pr News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned RevIval Hour 

(WHO) 
Station Break & S ~ Off 

(KXEL) 

CARL ANDERSON 

Iy STANLEY 

.. 

I ' 
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Heavy, Vote • 

Voters to Fill 
12 Offices 

Van Der lee, Teeters 
Mayoralty Candidates; 
21 Others Run 

By JOE MATHER 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

A fairly heavy vote is expected 
.Jl tomorl'ow's city el ction, with 
interest in the campaign increased 
to a rapid tempo last week as 
whispering campaigns, rumors and 
rumors about rumors developed in 
many quarters aimed at both 
parties. 

The polb will open at 7 o'clock 
tomorrow morning and close at 8 
p, m. The precinct polling places 
are located in the same places that 
they were for the city primary 
election Feb. 26 and last fall!s gen
eral election. 

The volet'S will select officials 
for 12 city oWes for a term ot 
two years. A mayor, two alder
men-at-large, a city treasurer, 
police judge, clty assessor and an 
alderman from each of the five 
wards will be elected tomorrow. 

A large number of sick and ab
sentee ballots were filed at the of
fice of the city clerk last week. 
Plans have been made by candi
dates and party wOl'kers to assist 
voters in procuring b'ansportation 
to the polls. . , 

Usually 4,000 or more ballots are 
cast in a city election . This year 
the balloting is expected to be 
heavier than average. Party lines 

• are often broken in city elections. , 

, . 

--------------------------------------------~ 
Neither party can expect to win 
on the strength of the party vote. 

candidates 
The candidates- are: 
For mayor, Mayor Wilber J . 

Teeters, Republican, is seeldng re
e lection. He is opposed by Jacob 
Van del' Zee, professor of political 
science. 

M. ,Dean Jones, service station 
proprietor, and I. J. Barron, in
surance agent, are the Republican 
candidates for aldermen-at-large. 
The Democratic candidates are 
Ruth A, Gallaher of the State his
torical society and William A, 
Grandrath, employed at Means' 
gl'Ocery. 

Aldermen 
J . S. McLaughlin, Republican, is 

running for reelection as alderman 
from the first ward, He is opposed 
by James M. Callahan, Democrat, 
head of the paihters department at 
the university hospitals. 

In the second ward Vernon I. 
Capen, proprietor of Capen Supply 
company, is the Republican candi
date. John A. Stromsten, pro
fessiona l photographer, is the 
Democratic candidate. 

Adolf N, Boeye, salesman fQr 
Bremer's, Is the Republican choice 
foJ' a lderman from the third ward , 
The Democratic can did ate is 
Charles T. Smith, senior labora
tory assistant in the state hy
gienic laboratory. 

CounelbMtl 
Running for reelection as coun

cilman from the fourth ward is 
Carl S. Kringel, secretary of the 
Security Abstl'act company. Mrs. 
Evans A. Worthley is his Demo
cratic opponent.. • 

The fifth ward Republican can
didate is Roy A. Ewers of A. N. 
Ewers and company. His Demo
cratic opponent is Ambrose E. 

Cooper of the United States geo
logical survey. 

For city treasurer E. B, Ray
mond, Republican , is running for 
reelection opposed by Milo Novy, 
Democrat. 

The race for police judge 
promises to be one of the closest 
in the election. John Knox, Re
publican, now holds the position. 
Scott Swisher is the Democratic 
candidate. 

Park Conunbisioners 
Dr. WiUiam Rohrbacher, Re

publican, is seeking reelection as 
park commissioner, The Demo
cratic choice is James T. Aldous, 
proprietor of Aldous Flower shop. 

City assessor for more than 20 
years, William J . White, Demo
cra t, is unopposed . 

PolllfIK places are loolLted In the 
followinr places: 

First ward, tI.rst precinct, John
son county courthouse. 

First ward, second preelnct, 
Gartner Motor comJ)aJly, 205 S. 
CaPitol street, 

Seeond ward, first pre()lnct, city 
hall. 

Seeond ward, se()ond preelnct, 
elly PlLrk PlLvlllon. 

Third ward, CSA hlLll, 524 N. 
Johnson street. 

Fourth ward, first precinct, 
Junior high school nrnnasium. 

Fourth ward, seeond precinct, 
CommunUy buJldlng. 

Fifth ward, first precinct, Iowa 
City Bottlln&" works. 

Fifth ward, lJeCond preeinct, 
VUlhauer's garage, 813 Seventh 
avenue. 

The daughter of the U.S, com
missioner of patents, Annie Els
worth, ' chose the words: "what 
hath God wroughU" for the first 
commercial telegraph message 
sent in 1844. 

Political Advertisement 

Symphony, Chorus 
To Present Program 
Of Easter Music 

The university symphony or
chestra and chorus will combine 
their talents Wednesday evening 
fOr a program of Easter music at 
8 p, m, in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, with Pr9f. Herald Stark of 
the music department conducting. 

The first half of the program 
will feature Bach's church can
tata "Come, Thou Lovely Hour of 
Dying," This work was composed 
in Weimar in 1715 for the 16th 
Sunday after Trinity. The lesson 
for this Sunday was the raising of 
the widow's son from the dead . 

Students Participate 
In Quiz Program, 
'Speak Up,' on WSUI 

A new quiz program, "Speak 
UP" is now being fea tured over 
WSUJ each Monday night at 8 
o'clock. 

Conducted by mistress and mas
ter of ceremonies, Betty Subotnik, 
J4 of Cedar Rapids, and Dick Bax
ter, G of Mt. Pleasant, "Speak Up" 
is a contest of a Uestions and an· 
swers on current affairs, music, 
art, literature, nistory, campus, 
theater and mOVies and science 
with four undergraduates in the 
liberal arts College chosen as con-

The solo parts in this number testants for each program, 
will be sung by Katherine La The show developed under the 
Sheck of the music department, direction of Prof. H. Clay Harsh
contralto, and Donald Ecroyd, G bargel' of the spee< h department 
of Al'kansas City, Kan., tenor. and students write thE! script for 

Following Intermission, the the shows, Script writers are Jean 
chorus will sing "Seven Last Krabbenhoeft, A3 of Davenport; 
Words of Chl'ist" (Dubois). This Pat Tobin, A3 of Vinton; Edna 
will be the thil'd year that this Herbst, A3 of Newton.; Peggy 
composition has been sung at the Banks, A4 of New York , N. Y., 
University of Iowa during Holy and Betty Subotnik, J4 of Cedar 
week. Rapids, 

Patricia MilJer, AS of Iowa City, The program tomorrow night at 
soprano; Richard Koupel, tenor, 8 o'clock will be the third in the 
and Prof. Thomas Muir of the 
music department, baritone, will series. Gordon Cristensen, LI of 
sing the solo parts. Iowa City, and Fed Hedges, J3 of 

The chorus is composed of 130 Cedar Rapids, were winners In the 
persons and the orchestra has 80 tirst two contests participated io 

by Christensen, Leo Co 0 r t i-
members for this performance, 'r C3 f I C't ' GI ' 
The chorus is made up primarily ml~ la, 4 0 owa I I y'. ona 
of studen ts with a few townspeo- WeISer, A of Burl, ogton , Jane 
pIe who h~ve previously sung in Randolph, A3 of Marion, Ind.; Fe(l 
the Easter concert completing the I 
number, available at Iowa Union informa-

Tickets for the concert are tion desk free of charge . 

Political Ad vertisement 

DEMOCRATIC Candidates . 

Hedges, Julius Spivack, A2 of liberal arts college participa ting in political sCience; Larry Sifford, A2 
Waterloo; Mary June NeviUe, A4 this Monday's show, "Speak Up" of Sioux City, in pl'e-medicin~. 
of Emmetsburg; and Mary Jane are Lois Studley, A4 of Cumber-
McKee, A3 of Fail'mont, Minn. The land, who is majoring in history; To remove the odor of fish fl'OJIt 
winners piled up a score of 4.0 to Russel Hatfield, A4 of Iowa City, dishes, wash them in a strong bOl 
come out ahead in the contest. major in philosohy ; Margel'y Hol- solution of salt in water, witholit 

The four undergraduates in the bel't, A3 of Manchester, major in soap. 

- ..... ... ~ ------ .. 

__ ~ r-

14 the Kiss Room - It would be difficult to have caught the spirit of the occasion. SeeIIII 
~unt the smiles in this shot of Pat Potter, Patti ' liJce the occasion is always a happy ODe whe 
Aliooate and eseort._Ev~_th~ips on th!..-&eat ),OUDI folks and Pepsi·Cola get together •. ' \ __ 

In 
Political Advertisement 

C· . 't ': ,I y 

SOOTT SWISHER 
Police Judre / 

WILLIAM H. GRANDRATH 
Alderman-at-L&rre Mayor 

RUTH A. GALLAHER 
Alderma.ll-at-Large 

JAMES M. CALLAHAN 
First Ward Councllma.n 

JAJ\fES T. ALDOUS 
Park Commissioner 

. 

PEOPLE ARE ASKING QUESTIONS 
I Why not flush d1rty streets frequently? 

Answer: Water COlts too much In Iowa City. If elected, we plan to find a 
• 

Bupply of cheap water for thiB PUfpOBe. A oood weU may be the anBwer. 

2 Can't .ome~o be' done about the rate~ charoed for water? 

Answer: The council alone has the leoal power to reoulate and fix the rates 

eharoed by all utiUty corporations. If elected. we ahall make an impartial 

and BcientiJie inve.tloatlon of the factB. and work for a solution fair to the 

water company and to the pubUc. 

Treasurer 

i, , 

3·~ you plClJl to renew the aoilatlon for a city-owned light 

'Cmd power plant? 
\ 

Answer: We do noL ThQtla.ue wa. Bettled by the vote" 

.lqllt yean aqo. But do not foroet that the aQitation of tho .. 

"caS ~ IICIftd the merchants' $7.000 'a year for electroUer 
, " I 

JlqhtiDq. i:md lICIVed the uaen of electricity In their hom ... 

' . ' "oopa cmd ator.. more than $4,000 per month-a total of 
I I 

· oyer $500.000. And do not for;et that the coura;eoua councl1 
, ... . . 

,,1Ilc:h made electricity ch.'W In Ipwa City w~. led ,~y, Van 

· d., Zee-now a candidate for mayor. 
• 

,'0 

. . 

CHARLES T. SMITH 
Third Ward CoanellmlLll 

4 What about law emoreement In Iowa City? 

Answer: AB required by the oath of office. we pled"e. 'fair 

and Impartial law enforcement lor all. 

5 Do you favor th~ ~educt1o~ otlaxe.? - " 

1 • 

Answer: A. property oWheril. We naturally say "y'!B." 

Your city taxe. have qone up four mUla durlnq the past 1wo , , 

yean: but "e remind you that the increa •• is partly due to 

your votlnq In favor of bond laaue. for a .wimmlnq pOol. 

airport extenlliona and rec:reaUonal faeIUUe.. We .are 

pledqed to a lob of thrlfty municipal houaekeeplnq. 
, . , 

TICKET NEXT .'MONDAY:~ MARCH '26TH 
. .. 

I , 

This Adverti'sement Is Sponsored and P~id for .bY~ the DEM9CRATIC 
, Party in the Interest o'f Better Government,in Iowa CiflY ,: 
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